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IS kveli, knows) watering place was
°^ f°r tl<e *M*°n « '̂  JOth June,

e management of Mr. ISAAC >.
ho had charge of il in 1336,TER,

ill enable him lo be still
efficient, and lo add gre.Uy to tho ioifort
pleasure r.f sisilers.

T6 those Who have never visited these Springspropep to "y- lhat ln« are 9itu»»

AS permanently
AT X.AW,

located himself .t Mar-

Messrs.

^ March 1!̂  1842. —tf.

mo*« »u r If ing Investment f

JSrienaodoah ri w, 5 miles from Charles-
^™"' j* copntv seat of Jeflerson, t<nd can be

inorf or \Vt*ftlglgton. tawenger, su£at Har-
pers Per rx tr» d.ne, aitd then proceed ten miles
on thei Winchester and Potomac Rail Road to
lbe Charl^toftn Dapot, whence they are Uken
!B ,C.°"he? Pr<"'<»«» by the Companj fivc mi|e3lo Ihe Spr ings .

The virities of the waters are well known.-
Hundred!, of ihe mo*: obstinate cases, which
would y,e!d to nothinR else, have been perfect-
,cured b« the,, water,. !„ Dropsv, Dyspep-

3ia, and al cerangenwnta of the digestive or-
gans and hver.and in many other affcclions,
they have proved in»aluable.

i»jir5etors: have secured an abundant
m, . - ICE. an »rtlc|e so indispensable locomfort in warm weather.
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m ACRES OF
> r>n/\ ; , i . '—'"• *'hich co»l
.•COO m their erection, and a water pow.ar

. . . _.-' lna whole Cacaphon Iliver.
The T,o.ber, Oak, Pine, Chesm*, &c., and a

*r«al part of the lund suitable for wheat-
This land with all the improvements will be sold
For One Dollar $ Fifty Cents per Acre
in payments to suit purchasers. Good judges

To the
M/»Vengagement with the Shanuondale Corn-

U.YBE, pany. lo take charge of Iheir house du-

fore -iti1*.?*"""*011**"1111 nr> xrlse '"tor.^^s^yxs^f-•* Hoiei in

style my friends and

Junn 16, 1842.

ZsAND
F O R S A L E .

THE subscriber wraheslo sen a .An n/r ;_
Berkeley county, situated on the Potomac

Itiver, 10 miles from Maitinsburg and 8 from
fthepherd*town. This Isnd is psrt of the tract
known as Whiting's Neck, and contains

Tiro ffiimf rc«f Mercs,
of which is first rate river bottom, not

inferior to any oa Lha Poloraar ;

70 ACRES OF

•TAVING erected an extensive building at
U tbe Mouth of Buliakin, on a-good location,
*Hn the best water power in Virginia for the
purpose, (being on a stream that is never injur-
ed by freshet, ice, or drought,) we will soon
have in operation a very superior VgTOOIi-
l-EST ESTABUSHXOENT. lo be con-

| dueled by VVILI.IA.VI JOBE, under the name
and firm of JOBK & CO. We expect to have
our Cardiog Machine ready to card Rolls for
country custom between the 1st and 15th June,
and to be fully prepared between the 1st and
1Mb July, for manufacturing Wool in all its
J£*f fJieft. snrh n«

[led and Plaid-

And Kii'ty acres of clear upland.
I deem it unnecessary to enter into a more

minute description, as persons wishing to pur-
chase will doubtless view tba premises and judge
for themselves.

Any communication, (post paid,) addressed to
ma at Millwood, Clarke County, Va., will be
promptly attended to.

WM. W. WHITING.
May S. 1S43.— IQw.

JEFFERSON Xt&ND
FOB SALE.

THE Executors of the Rev. W. C. tValton,
deceased, offer for sale lhat beautiful and

desirable FARM in the county of JeBerson, on
tbe Shenandoah River, called " Bethany," con
taitning about

•1OO Acres or Prime Land,
A large part of which is in fine TIMBER — have
ing a large and commodious Dwelling, kc. etc.

A small part of tbe purchase money is to be
piid in hand and the balance on long credit.

Apply to J. T. Daugherty, (postage paid,)
Charleslown, Jeflerson county, Virginia.

December 30, 1841.— tf.

I N M A U K R T-

ill E subscriber ofiers for sale,on easy terms,
his farm, called Btlltvue, ly inp in Jeffer*

son County, two miles west of Charleslown,on
tha turnpike road leading to Smilbfiold, and on
the Winchester and Potomac Railroad, con-
taining 336 ACRES. The dwelling is of stone,
large and commodious, having four rooms on
tb« first floor, three of them large. There are
ell necessary outbuilding!}, including a good
ice-houso, wilh a handsome office built over it.
There is running water in tvery field, (seven in
number.) and in the barn-jard. Also, a well of
very fine water wilh a pump, near the dwelling.

J. T. DAUGHEKTY.
March 3, 1842—tf.

$3 0,OOO CAPITAL.!
10 Prizes of 1000 DOLLARS!

UNION LOTTERY,
CLASS No. 10. FOR 1642.

9o be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday
the 23d of Julj, 1842,

ftRILLMjYT SCHEME.
30,000 Dollars
10,000 Dollars
5,600
3,225
2,200
2,000
1,900

Linseys, Flannels

Our Machinery is of a superior order, and win
coniistof the latest improved Carding Machines,
clothed with as good Cards as can be selected
in Ihe United States—one- of ibe-best and latest
improved Spinning Machines with 300 spindles;
and the latest improved Power Looms, manu-
factured (15 n man who stands higher in the es-
timation of manufacturers, for the workmanship
and durability of his looms, than any one in this
country.

The whole establish men t is to be conducted
by an experienced workman, who has ample
testimonials of his qualifications.

Prom the location of the Factory, with a con-
stant supply of water, and the fact thai no ex-
pense has been spared to procure machinery
and materials of the best quality, wo have some
reason lo flatter ourselvea that we can turn out
as good articles as any establishment ;n tbo Val-
ley, and hopo thereby to give full satisfaction
to" all who may give us a call for manufactured
goods, or favor us wilh their work.

Our friends in Loudoun will readily appreci-
ate the advantages of this Establishment. It is
about a -nilo above the Shannoniiale Ferry, and
% Road is about lo be opened from ihe latler
poinl along the River to Ihe Rock's Ferry.

Wa wilt exchange Goods for Wool on the
most accommodating terms, and purchase Wool
for cash when ia operation.

JOHN KABLE,
WM. K. JENKINS,
DAVID JOHNSTON,
WILLIAM JOBE.

May 19, 1S42.

l\\tntttl Immediately,
A MAN who understands Fulling, Carding

xm. and Spinning, nnd who can come well re-
commended. Such an one will find constant em-
ployment by the month or year, at liberal wages.
One with a family w i l l be preferred.

Also, a ir.an (with a family) who understands
Veaving,' jwill meet wiib a good situation, if
pplication be made immediately in person, or
'j letter addressed to Messrs. JOBE b CO.
Cabletown. Jeffersoa County, Va.

June 1G, 164-2.

urin ». « .-" — ' • entirely,
win ndeavor to examine and explain the policy
of credii and the ways in which ins used.

In the history of credit, the first Uting to be. w
marked is, thai whether credit b. given by i.di
vidoals, or wnether ihe State ha, created corpo
rauons throngh which its blessings may br more
conveniently distribnted-in whatever fWm, ™
may e*ist_there is a foundation for it in tte ha-
lure of things, and aa invincible necessity for its,„.,.„„« It ,rae lhal credu mij b<j ybwd

mple sense and purport of the term,
.. ~ a trust and confidence accessary in ali the
relations pflife. Society could not exist
:t. nor could individuals. We have only fri re-
flect, and w* shall find tKat trust, faith, i
other words credit, is in as daily use, and
Indispensable a* any of the tense, that we «,n-
slantly employ, and that are necessary
preservation. Without faith in the
Providence^wiihout that credit that eipecU a
return when we till our field*, the es

* M r*, ,**"* a°d barren- «n<l 'hewould fold his arms in indolence and •
sow because of tbe cold." And so tc
men ; if there was no trust or eonfl,lenee~te"ee'.
^^_T!f lhe.' e°«"! «««« credit to each/

whole commerce of society"
rery interchange whether of

. or property, would be at an'
would exist in miserable isolation, or

perish from want of something to bind them to-
getber. Indeed- ««-i-v iiax oeen de"
able j"Ji'*c*»' Economist, •vyscm't
and to such a system credit is vitally essential

So much for the general snbjeat. But Ihe
view we now mean to take of crediuwill be ,
rinc.«l f.. tU*.. .. I:. i ? . .

endend.
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and all thej profess",
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t snerii" is too o.iea
'untronhy."
hi be addiaed of the
r ih« advantages of
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und as we shall find

varied vocations of
re sf society and its

"UUUh
it WM perftttlv B«inr«. irw» the ettfeea* of

Frederick *rv. Wartiingiaii Coantfea «ho«WL«fl^
that Wevcrton poawesea nsitoaeeania.

ingevtry reqi»kk«.CM-iBet,taUliahinc*« ef a Na-
tional Fowulry, and apn»<a| a committn •• nteeeni
thoa* t«-«jui»ilc> to ike Cout>li» %O<J their MdJiav •"*
thorities in the most favorable air**t^*'*lit "***
also efioaHy natural lhat Uat «•»»«»«•*
nointwl aVonld iabot msMh to .' "-~'
iWnn/* • - " ̂
•waviti "
ly conv*^^»t>u r *tu »i^- - .- m- - • » * ^
ton But it *— "*•* r<* l*e«1«*y natural, that
editors o*̂  11>C rre« «*'*•• •h""'1' ^craBabt
from the QM Dominion, wr l»e Putoaoa«,int» tfce
rnmantie region of Marj»anO.\o fiud eaue for A»
National Foundry, p»rtie?ilarly when they, in tfce«r
short esewsico, Ufl bchiad, unnoted, em the »hore
of the Sheoaniloah, withiaone mile of a portiou of

e facilities afforded
ts benign ajd >k''

,?1^ oi oemg use-
perhaps, of some

storied, wealth

fined to that credit which occurs in the
cial and pecuniary transsctiont of men. Th

«he

c o m m -
re

a n H i . - » « « tan individual gives to another— and second! v <he
credit that is fuini«hed to individuals. or th« oc-tn:
inunity, by corporations, created for tbe purpose
by the Stale. Il is directly the reverse of the
"perish credit" doctrine, and the doctrine that
"every man who. trades on borrowed capifal
should break." It admits and recognizes the right
of every man, poor tho' be be in external proper-
ty, as lands and money, if he be rich in honesty,
energy, and judgment, to fonnd upon these'a
credii that wil l be useful to himself and lo others.

t glories lo be, what it has been well called, the
an' '

"
"

1,000
300

Ticket* $10 — Shares in proportion.

25*000
Virginia Lecsborff .Lottery ^

€»jr»a K. for 1848, will be. tirawa at Alexan-
dria, Virginia,

On SJtTVHMlf tias 30ia V«y ./ JULY.

1 Priae of «MMH> Dollani
1 " 1̂ ,500 Dellara

•;1::«_ 7.080 Dollars

90 •• liooo Dollars
20 •• 500 Dollars
4fl " 300 Dollars

Tkkela f 10 : Sbarea i« ptoportioB.
J. G. GREGORY k CO,

OWT

Office of ihe. Winchester 8f Potomac
llnilroad Company,

\Vixcitr.STER, March 10, 1842.

he rritman's caP'l*'i" an'»" *° place him tbove
V ^n'ser w'.'*LJ!is treasures, or him

dowments thai alone make a distinction among
roen—"The pith o' sense and pride o' wonh."-—
This is the Divine capital, beslowed by ihecrea-.

might read them lectare|>^c'nlenlment W1ih
their lot and tha dani M h»nS O.ve,r,l,he

nead of all who "trade , botched capital. —
But credit bits lent thf--«V *nd

r ™1 ba.v*
soared beyond the ren7*ndSPn.£e1Df ^ff^T"
who would Detain t/ '"̂ "TW* and dePen-
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" e see that this is so,
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v^A.iit re collect tna toe v/aww ,. X_1iiarn n.J Vi.. .* *i,

on good ter
WM neatly
their mercy

of

comptel il v at
Accordingly, he lop

ry opportunity »d assure I hem pi hi<
ly feeiinw,
»

tbc Public
ble aituation lor a National Jr oumli-t or txker
faeturiur ertablishmenl*.* Wore eligible, beeauae
the aituation on the Sheiiewloab. ypstctara all ta«r«
quisitra for a Fonndrj «wl japaaiti.a for«tew«»e
mauufaelaring, *hich hate been attributed lo We-
...<«>.., (ml oi c»pie» KICM in a higher uegree ; the
w»lerpo»"er on the Sheoandoiik is superior to l*»t
at Wevcrton by reason oF much fr»«>«» fall in w
rmr.n^i » .^uch •mailer exp^->HWc «r mon.y
which will be neaesKiry t« aontrol the water.

fl« locality, as to centntl poaitiaiv ia «fce VniO"),
remoteness from the eoatl, ateoritr frojn_ naval in-
vasion of an .enemy, at-amcss to Mf pliea _6* the
game eoal, iron and other matcriitU, aa«l l«*Hitiea of
transportation on canals, Rail Roads, kc. is about
the stme as that of \Ve»crton, the one Ixinf located
about four milra from the oilier. All U»a» h»a be«n
said, by Gen. Mason, Col. tUndcrsnn, Col. Bum-
forO, Ca|it. Innes, Mr. Brien, and *<t»j. G. \V.
Hughes, on the suljeeU of tho ra|ieiiorily «"d
cheaness of the Cumberland eo*l. a»d the ailapia-

will

11

_tU>k**
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70;

bfttwefew4omod50; on*
o! 27; an«T«^ a.e of 2 i

But
; an
one

t dis-

that

me. I mean
thing to excite
ron my soul 1

and 1 believe
ne rich and the

In tie** very times
that wien there is dis-

tress, as it is in an epid<sjaic, the poor and the
rich suffer without distineion. Ail lhat I mean
to say is, that credit is ihltrue friend of the hon-

»n, and lhat without
pant, and often trnck-
ian for even the poor

cheapness
tion of the iron east from ore worked in the Valley
above the Blue Ridge, lo the formHlion of cannon,
the safety from hostile sttackaof war abipa, and the
convenience of transportation, applies with cjm»l
force in favor of the site on the Shenaadoah as We-

sngRCstiona of Cspis. Hull »»d Shubrick, in

lo secure Iheir gw
in return. Several of ih«4r chiefi
•o *ee him, and all appear^ pacificjt
there waaone thing ibat iraoblei h:^
aged chief of lbe Seneca tribe,
el great influence, who resided a!
lance of about six miles, UaJ not yjfcl,been
to see biro; nor could h^ by any jpijeans.
ascertain the feelings sad viewsiot the
sachem in respect to bi
region. At last he ?eqt him a
and the answer was, Ih^tae ch;
visit him on ibe morro\4..

True to bis appoiDtinffnt, tbe
came. Judge W. r«ceive:ihim wi^
bf respect, and introd?ic«d L-"a..»||fe, his
daughter, and Ihe Tittle cjoy. Th^fe inltr-
view that followed w as ^ re ply icl^rrsting-

Vd tbat
wnis,

lo make
tbi n'utin-

l i im bis

At the time
ihe average

1-

>

rb* rn6mb«r»
y eart. They "lived to H»* %verage «g« o

lhanGJJyeart »nd 10mo»tita. roe
••• Edwardyrioogeit member

achem
marks

Upon its results the Ju.|5-o concei
bis securit> might de|eod and
• U._«r^.. Av^.&Ar1in r,*M* 'SttTinil*therefore, e
a favorable impreasioi| Upon

o( South Caroliaa, who was io his 27th
year. He Hved lo the age of 51.; The
next youngest member" »M Tboa. ujBch
of the same Stale, who was also io bta
27th year. He was cast away ml ae» m

fall of 177G. , . . • v i j .
enjamin Franklin was the oldest mem-,

her. He was in bJ* tlsl y^ar when he
signed Ihe Declaration. He lived to,
IT90, "d survived 16 of^ his younger
brethren. Stephen Hopkifla, of Rhode)
Narvi, the nest oldeal tuembef, waa born
!n HOI and c'.isd 1778. ;... lf

Charles Carroll attained the greatest
age, d^lin? in his OGtli year. William
illlery, of Rhode hland died tn bia 93J
year -, and John Adams in bis 91st.

this

est and industrious poor
it he would l?e the depei
ling menial of the rich
boon to woHt and labor/or him. It^ -_ —
reason that t would end«»vor to direct Sis atten-
tion to the importance of'credit to him. and to
enlist him tojdefend it, wbetker It be ibe credii
lhai the poor) man gets fram bis fellow-man, or
from corporations that have been created Jo place
him on a footing with the rich ; and whether he
gets the credit himself immediately from either
of these soni;ces, or gets the benefit of it through
richer men who have obtained the credit, and
who thus are enabled to employ him in hi* labos,
trade or calling—for he often receives the bene-
fit of credii in this way, and when he does, may

t? ^ne'Mou$e"5phort 'a" handsome carriage, of

.
or himself, to which credit lends wings, and
Tom subserviency and dependence to distinction
and usefulness. It is the opponent and foe of
that purse-proud arrogance, that trampling worth
and merit in the dust, would at the same time
deprive the world of iis brightest ornaments and
innst active benefactor?. This world WKS not
made exclusively for rich men, Who stand in no
need of credit, and boast their independence;
but they aieas often dependent upon tbe poor, as
the poor are upon them. The philosopher: said
well lo the tyrant, '•! want gold which you have,
and yon want wisdom which I can impart to
yon." That money, as m?ans, is important in
society no one doubts; but that there are other
things far more useful, and from which money
itself must often seek protection, is equally, true.
Whether we look to the halls of legislation, or to
tbe head of our armies in times of peril and war,
or to the whole circle of useful arts and sciences,
we may easily convince ourselves thai the most
useful men of our race are not furnished from
the lap of wealth and indolence and ease. They
are most frequently the offspring of necessity and
poverty. Credit elevates such men from imbe-
cility to strength, lends them the power and
means of doing good. And all society receives,
in their energies and benefits, a fall return arid
ample usury for all it has loaned. Break down
the credit-system and you will crush and destroy
the elite of car race- Selfish, stupid, pnr$e-
prond insolence will have fall sway. All com-
petition will be removed from its path, and all the
power and the affairs of society will be in the
hands of the rich. Will they be more safe in
these hands? Let a brief history, that we find
ia the writings of the wise man, answer: "There
was a little city, and few men within it; and
there came a great king against it, and b :sieged
it, and built great bulwarks against it. Now
there was found in il a poor wise man, and he
by bis wisdom delivered ihe city; yet no man re-
membered thai same poor man. Then said I
wisdom is better than strength : nevertheless the
poor man's wisdom, is despised and hi* worlds
are nul heard."

The effects cf (he crfi'dit system then are two-
fuld ; while it festers and encourages the merito-
rious and enterprising, it secures to' society at
large talents and eceigies dial the rich are rarely
stimulated to efert. I have beard it urged on

array huaself in fine clothes ? I ahall never cavil
at the as the palace, or equipage, or insignia
of lor" > aristocracy. The carpenter, the -car-
riage niaker, Ihe boot-maker, the tailor, all find
their -,c:our:i in ihese expenditures. The truth
is thai the indulgencies, and even the follies of
the rich, as they divide and scatter iheir means?'
advance the welfare of those who are poorer,
and tend to that equality in the circumstances
of men which in a republic is so desirable.—
There are other uses .of money, or rather aba-
se*, with which the people have much greater
cause of dissatisfaction and complaint: when
instead of promoting business, useful trades and
the exchange of all valuable things, it is pre-
vented by brokers and shaven to their*erabar-
rasMnenl and destruction.

In what ways these blighting evils are effected
I have alrecdy pointed out in former papers, and
I will now barely refer to them and add nothing
in detail. But in taking leave of ihe subject,
and after having s&id thus much both of private
credit and the credit which is supplied by public
institutions, the banks, I wi l l briefly state what
seems to mo, at once, necessary and effective
means of guarding credit in all its ramifications,
and at this -time when notwithstanding: the abun-
dant harvest that waves over oar fields, ii may
be st i l l necessary to sustain the prices of proper-
ty, and to fireveni ruinous sacrifices, and to sus-
tain too the drooping business and trades of oar
people. I will repeal it iben to be a rooted con-
viction with me, a " fixed idea," (to use ihe lan-
guage of aji essayist who lately die! me ihe honor
lo review one of my papers.) lhat if you break
up shaving private credits wil l be undisturbed in
all those cases where the creditor is at ease, and
all the surplus money in ibe country wjli go into
ihe hands of the useful and productive classes
instead of those of unproductive speculators;
and that if you break up brektragt tbe banks will
be able to resume, extend their accommodations
to the people, and ihus enable them lo work up
to their debts and out of their embarrassment*
without serious losses. I believe, in fine, that
ihe xanprussion of these evils, will afford to tbe
com try the benefit of the entire credit system,
and that as the debts of Ibe people were incurred
for property at the- prices of thai system, lhat
they are, upon a!) the principles of justice, en-
tilled to ihe use! of it until those debts are extin-
guished.

Oce word in regard to the denunciations which
it is said I have heaped upon brokers and sha-

relaiion io"lhe many advantage* appertainine; to the
Potomac ami her tributary »tiearns, for the location
of the Nation.! Foundry, apply wi» peculiar effect
in dewgnnliuit the vicinity of Harpew-Ferry an- the
mostfavorrd point in the Union, at which each an
establishment can be located. The prwaisnitv of
Weverton t:* the National Armory at Harpera-Fet-
ry, is a m*U'cr not to tie overlooked in tne contenv;
nlalion of ttofe editors «f the Free Press, an4 eonae-
quently nssd as an argument lo support *« i*B*t*0*
claims, of Weverton, as a eiu, for th* National
Foundry. If juxta position lo the National Armory
is an argnm*r,t, ii is claimed exclusively for the
aite on lbe Shetmntlokh, which ia Dearly in view of
the Armory, and but one mile distant. There ia
one other consideration, connected with the prom/
iraity of the site on tbe SkeaSneeafc to the Pub-
lic Rifle Factory, »hich ought to ioflwenc* the
minds of the commisaioners aaipni*M to ackot
situation for Ihe) National Fottiiilrt. T
mentof the water ' *
would be ihe means
cheapest plan, a sufficiency of water for the Ofx-ra-
lion^tlie rifle fciUbliihmeiit. the sceaent supply

The toureieirTpfion nitfeiolore,1 of

guiibed chief. He e^pfessed to
desire to settle in Ihe {country, t
terms of tmity and

powtr theve for the Fonndry,
ns «f furnishing, o* sanch Ibe

for a Foundry on lbe Shenandoah at Ike Gnlf Mill,
from tha ntvuge* of bilious fever, even in 1880 am
31, when almost the «ntir<c population of Harpers-
Ferry were assailed by Ibis hjdra of deaolatinn
spreading dread havoek in every hovel, e»«rry gildft
hill, and leaving every hoaiehold to mourn ovei
the fallen victims *af this relentless instrument of
death, will «elgh much in the contemplation of the j
public Rollioritiet. when attention is invoked to the
attractive capacities of Wevcrlon, when those au-
thorities shall array the boaatrd requiisMea of We-
vcrton ag»in»t the claims of other points in the
Country, lo decide ihe question of pre-eminence
between them, and upon thai decision to aasae the
ground ou which the National Foundry shall be

he Indians; to be usril'jl to tbe
reducing among ihetn-Uie arts ol
ion.

The chief heard |i.o> out,
amid, 'tJrotlier, you ajja) much,
promise much. What pledge
give ot yocr faith ?' JJ

'The honor of~e mzri that ne
deception,' was tbe rt-Viy

•Tbe white nan's ^tird rr.ay \
(he wbite than, yet it. U> wind ;
ken to tbe Indian,' satf? the sac

•I have put my Hfis'Snto yo
said the Judge ; 'is t>6i this an
ol my good inteot|oijsj? I ha
confidence in the Indr-m. and
tv.li.va lhat

'So much is wel l , . ,
'tbe Indian will r>r.jiy confiJ
confidence; if you^ will trus
will trust you. But f ^aust'

fellowaLlp with
ate on

n by in-

[Boston JWtr. Jmtnut-

i9.JTiom I/it IJosloii Traiuerijil, . . . . . . .
FRANKLIN'S MowoMBrir.—Thia'..n!on-

mncat, in the centre of the endbsire.be-
titeen theTremont HouseandPaik street

, Church, is now visible from the street j
, .. the foliage of the young ireea in Iroot of

."£. '± «'. tt-M »«•« »ri»»«d' * Wtt '̂ 8"ttd
srid
can

Let Ibis
I will

to my

er knew

s good to
hen spo-

sm.

evidence
a placeo
' will not
eltsy the

ncu with
him, he
a pledge
wigwam'

i a few days sinCC
I The insetiplii'Q is as follows, viz J

FRANKLIN. ,, • , -
Jos', ah Franklin, and Abiah bis wifr/

lie here buried. They lived lovingly to-,
jgether in wedlock, ^fty-liwe yeare; tad
without an estate, or any 8»»B^,VJPW"
rneot. by constant laboFwnd hoB«ef .inatM-
trv. (with God's blearing) •jainttined a
la'rge family comfortably;1 afld.trosjgbt
up thirteen ehildr«»MiHu8»?fP graiidcbil-
dren, repui_

-fiot t»rovidene.
pious and prndenl man ; she a dis-

cfest and virtuous woman. Their yoting-

erected.
There cxUts* tUrce natnral as well as rational

causes, wliieli account for the past exemption of flie
inhabitants stthe Gulf Mill from bi'.ioM fever, and
there can be no belter criterion to decide upon the
future than (be remit of the put, ami no greater
comfort to founOtra and manuafcturers ia feneral,
than the blearing of health. First, tliere.are no pools
of standing; water near the place al any season, the
jrr»l fall eoniroencing a mile above and continuing
a mile !>• low, keeps up, even in low water, a ear-
rent in the rivrr. Soeoii'Uy, there is no rich holloas
land near the Mill, the flat* on both aides of the
river are narrow,am I covered with sand; the Island*
in it are also coiitrscted and formed of the
materials. Therefore, in the wettcat spring

i K , i J . « . . w:'fhthr^« day« Wlttl
go vith
him baci

my answer.' i ,
If an arrow bad pierced the- bosom ol

the mother, she to* M not hfcve felt
deeper pang than «>ept to her hesrt,

est son in filial regard to their trtemcry.'
places this slooe. I. F. born IG65; died
1744, yE 89. A. F. born 1667; dieo*

the Indian rpada proposal. Slie
•praog frorc her seat, and rusKiag to thej
boy wh* stood at the side of tpe sachem.;
lookiog into his fac« \; ith p!ea|ed wonder:
and adir.iratioo, she d|icif cled |>im 7n her
arms, and pressing, him close" io her bo-
aom, was about to fly from the room. /C
gloomy and ritninout frown rarne over Uie

and who had a direct interest in removing? all
competition and ridding themselves of it, that il
was not fair and honest thai the poor man shuuM
anticipate his means and bring his crc<ftt in com-
petition with" :heir cash ; their precious gold and

! silver, par excellence! There is no force or

TO prevent all misapprehension and rnisre- j justice in the position, however, that f coul<f etfer
presentation, notice w hereby given, that see. All property is founded in the arbitrary

_., *__5_w ,. .. -. ...- «. .- -. ...,- ^— wil, of goeje,̂  anj njay for ^M rMSon ̂  ve,ry

properly subjected to such rules and rcgula'.ions
is are most conjiMent with its genera! conve-
nience and prosperity. Wealth always carries
wilh it a sufficient influence, indeed too often an

tbe oiher hand, by those who had hoarded money, »ers t My remarks are atmsd at practices that

all freight ;oolle«te<S at the Depots of this Com-
pany, whether due to this Company, or any
other for which it acts, will be received in Vir-
ginia paper, current at Winchester. It is also
further m»de known, that all goods and mer-
chandize,. or other freights, shipped from Phila
delpbia of New Tork, sent to the care of ihe
Baltimore; and Ohio Railroad Company, wil l . by
an arran^rment rmtwern tbe Company and tbe
Winchester and Potomac Railroad Company,
be forwarded directed to Winchester, without
any eoaolissioos for receiving and forwarding
charged at Baltimore, and tbe whole freight
through from either of those places, or any
otbtr point north of Baltimore, will be collect'
ed al Winchester.

April ?;!»«. J. CEO HEIST.

Paints, Oils, *fcc.
KITE Lead Gtovtad in Oil, White Load
Dry, Red Lead Dry, Venetian Red,

Spanish Srowe, do. White, Tallow Ochre, Tur-
•My Dsatar, Veraaillton, Litlirage Grcund, Spi-
riU Turpentine. Lampblack, Copal Varniah, .Fa-
paa Jo. IVmt Brushes, assorted,

For .vile by
June* J K HEARD fc CO'.

>r Mats,
(DP •$******% ••* •£'•' •l.._Jtoise SO.

andne influence, and therefore il is pruuVnt and
irpper lo create a counterpoise lhat may keep ii
within fair bounds,- and prevent iis enure pie-
dominance and dominion. In countries wljtre
tkere is no credit-system, or a very limited l>ne,
wealth may be said to be omnipotent. It i? iin-
eon'rolied and without cheek or balance; \ In
Prance, where ii is very limited, and in Italy
and Spain, wftera credit.scarcely eiuis, the few
live in influence and"splendor, and the snuhyin

am and indigence;—the few dwell in pafr.ee*:,
while ihe many, withoot cot or shelter, dwell ia
the open air. Wiih sach Tacts before oaf eyes,;
are w» to be told, in this happy land, w&errnHc
whole picture is reversed, and where credit bits*
done so much to equalise wealth'aaii happiness
that this system is lo be abandoned', and that the
poor man, whatever hti hooesiy. iarraMrjf, and
enterprise, baa no ri*K -to' eeticiilm. his ca^h.
peicitance in the (wrcnjase of a stelle/ \iat b s
Tamil) r AM ate ready irfanswer that they wpald
not go ibistlar; and jet, lei t^e*. afcrfij*
-*--** -•-^— an« to (»>• "cssaplê loD" it Ji

ExasBint: iaeqae«'ioo as you'may,
sift itasjao wil!,ao>l yo« will aw! t?uit rvery

ixvi credit, aad every permitted practice

I regard to be public evtls, and are never in-
tended for individuals. The law, aa it now is,
permits both brokerage and shaving, and I doubt
not iaat many honorable men are dealing in
these practices who hare reflected very little
upon the consequences and eflecta of them, and
inro whose Beads it has never entered that they
wzrr doing any thing wrong. t Indeed, I have
aeqtuinlancea and friend*, who may take "a
leeti a too math toll," but who without Joabt
think themselves justified in doing to, and who
«r« perfectly honest in t^eir feelings and mo-
tives. Of course I set up no right to judge for
them ih milters of conscience, nor d« 1 ta%e it
upon myself lo denounce .their individual trans-
actions, or even to inquire into them.. Tbe
grounds t tike against brokerage and shaving
are of a pnbiis not personal character, and re-
late to them as opon anhjeets' of poblid concern
and policy. I bave endeavored to etplaia that
money, and credit used a* money, were public
standards or saeasurea of value, that* all gaining
and speeulation.in them atsaeted them as *iaad-
ards ; aad tbat for these reasons, tbe law akoeU
protaat tbaib as it doe* other public aUntaarda,
(weights artd measnres for example,) by peael
•oaetineot* if eeccMary All my views and

now fc.fbr.tU peote submitted

there is no exuberant vegetation to bo broken down
by the rain and decomposed by the heat of summer.
Thirdly, the water which ia u*ed (here for cooking
and drinking!*strongly iraiiregnatrd with Sulphur.
It is universally admitted that the effluvia which al-
wavs aseenti front »tagn»nt water, after it becomes
putrid by the action of tbe sun, and Ihe miasms
arising from puircscent vegetable matter, vitiate the
air, siid thereby generate bilious fever and othrr
diieases in ihpae by whom it is inhaled ; and il
will not be denied by an; one that iul;>hur.wii«r« is
s preventive of those diseases in the persona who
constantly use it. Here, then, the absence of two
of ilie main causes of bilious fever, and other less
fatal diseases, and lbe presence of a preventive, if
not a remedy, of this mortal fever ami its usual
coiteomittnt, present lo the puMie eye the reasons
why a salubrious stntosphere wafts over .ihe situa-
tion for a Nations! Foundry on tho SiienamUub,
when disease, death and desolation sweep over Hie
surrounding country, and invoke atteuion not only
from our (tubl'ic . authorities but from capilaliits
generally.

It matt be eonenleri, that oar editors have com-
muted »n lri»U Lul l , in llieii {terainlinlation to Rnd
a pre-em'neiit site for the National Foundry.—
They h«v-j "gone -:"»i tl«:r to f«ie wnrae,** and to aub-
ject them K-Ues to tbe charge til" violating th-ir al-
legiance lo the Old Dominion, hy vindicating the
interests of a foreign Stale to ilic prejudice of ttirir
own. "|';.fi old aua^e tint "charily begins at home,"
otis'nl on tliis occasion to have been inscribed «s a
moll*, :>n<' unfurled a* a banner, on the title p»_
of lbe Fife Press. Uut surely now, if the editors
are eonvinee<l that man: water power, which can be
improved wrih lest money, more proximity to Ui«
Xntionr.l Armory, more identity of interest already
existing 'MI the part of the government, Bn<l more
health, <an be found at the Gulf Mill than at We-
verion, air oilier requisites aeins; equal.
They will turn about, whirl aSoct and jomp Jim

Crttw,
\Vriie aiful and print about, that Weverton if.nof

juuao.* lAJGAIf.

*Th<? trade poetry is 'leiijrned la refer Jo tbe
cititoritl rcro»rk an the *3J uf Jame last, in these
words :. «Thi* •comraiUee. of .whitli Col. John
ThamWwas llie chairman anl! the lato OuUrhc'dge
Hpfsev one of its Biemliers, liave shown aaoat ewi-
elnavc v dial \VevertoOj tWee mile* below l(lar.
ners-Fcrry,ebniimieaevery reqaisite fora JjT«if.jna,r
foundry in a pre-etninei>l dr*ree, which haa been
cl«n*t(] lor nny finer altea," &«.

sachem's bfoit, but fu; did
But not ai with JuMge W^ He knew

that the siicces* of; 'the enterprise, thej
very lives of his family depended opoq
the decision of tbe
my daughter!' said bje

stay
•Brijig back thelUjr unu^uici • eimiu -'•-• ** * o r-

boy, I beseech you. i I woul| not risk
hair of his head. . Hi is not pipre dear to ]
you. t han me. JJu» my chijd, ha r^nst
go wilh the chief. God wil^ waifih o-rer
him. He vrill be a$ lafe in tfie sachem's
wigwam as beneath our roof ,tnc in your
arms. ; •

I shall not aitemrjt- . to describe the ago-
ny of the rcother jflr the three eosutni:
days. She *os s^iiale<i by£ contending
hopes and fears. !;n! lbe nig|t she awoke
from her sleep, ni-emin^ jo hear the
screams of her chjljl'callins; *.pon its mo-
tber for help ! ftu| the time wore a-vty
—the third day cahte. How sfowfy did
the hours pass! "the morning wsneil a-
way—coon Brriveilj and tjie afternoon
wai now far idvaiiced ; j^eC the »acrie?n
came not. There was glc^ni o««r the
whole household. The mother was pate
and silent, as if despair was f«ttj'n^ tol.dlv

rl'he marble tablet beating.the abore
inscription having been dilapidated by thW
ravABRg ef time, a ntimber of citizens en-
ter '» in ing the raosi profonnd veneration
for the memory of tbe illustrious Benjamin
Franklin, and. desirous of reminding sue-
ceeHidg generations lhat be was..born in
Boston in 1707, erected thia obelist otet
the grates of bis pirefils, in 1897.

STATISTICS. , , »» ,„
There are sis manufactories of Button?

in the Ur.ited States, employing, when in
full of.era*.ion '2500 persons; capital ern-
ployed, $I.100,ttOO, value of annna) pro.
duel, $H,500.0C*1; persons depending on
the Trade for subsistence, !0,00ff. f . .

There are two Pin ma'nufaciories, to the
United States, yet in tneir' infancy ; per-
sona err ployed, 100; annual products.
£10(1,000. The labor employed in Eng-
land is oftfii that of (eions sml paupers,
which can ohly bs ccmpcted here by Ibe^
use of labor-oaving xacbinery which i:
beginning to be nsedf.._, • ;,. .• r .

Value of Combs made fa the Utiitea
Stales. Jj 1.700,000; do. Brushec, Rt,-
750,000. About StlOO, are employed m
ihe two; wages per day, gl, lor males,
and 75 cents for females. In England the
cos*, of similar labor^ ia only t̂ eini'v cents
pprday. In the ma'nnfactrJrrelM BeRows,
•200 hands aVe eror)toyed; capital. $10,- »
000. ,. . •' \ „,. \

The value of Colton Goods mannrac-
tured in the country is f 46,000.000 per
annum : capital emp'.oyod iis ibe man«-
factare, $">I .OOQ.OWK Th-;r« ere 141 fec-
toires.in th^ cottori gr6»tng !ft*tes ; capi-

around her heart, 'fudge W. walked to j tal $:| J700,6bO ; anaaal proi'dcl, $1,-
and from, going ev*Jy few rninfiioi 10 Ibe
door, and looking il «^ough tie opening in
the forest, lovvarJ |Ue »achesa'« abode.

At list, a« ihe r;a.t« of the seljing swn
were thrown upon Ihe topijof ifie for**1

arouad, the e«glo {gathers jof the chief-
tain were leen dancing abo<;e the bo«rjes

- - •» .j^— .
e/ lie

chief—his

in tbo

at Rls

ih!aocieiT ia»t lecseos and arrests U, van at the
aatertuue «n,*e "poor saae^ltest «af?t«l.w—
To illaauate its effect* upoe, Kin., let u* suppose

wpatvawnn aarv asTww» vv.vmw *ir» ax^v|fi«;t auonvi»iwn f — - - «« . ^_
for laeir eonsideratioe. and it i. BOW for the* belonging lo one of
le decide whether Ibey be right or wrong

rAltt 1'bAT.

THE Gaxcaf MBTROPOUS.—London,
according to a late authority, MOW n»ea-

by » breadth of 9 eailea froa' •orth to
sooih. I)te ciiti«iflafere»ee, allowiof for
various hiequaiiiiwa, U eatiosated M thirty
miles, while lbe area ol tbe groaasi it co-
vers is considered to »tnu>e ao lets tbu
19

hive heard of but one sifcgle instance of
hecitslion among the whole four thousand

militi i who wefja called into the

country brigades
«*!<»

in tbe distance, tie
aad the little boy, ;v.>»s
was f«ily attired "-as a j--,.w
feet beiue <lr«8««>«j iin mb'cjrssins; a nne
beaver *fein was ever his *]hould*r«, and
*agle's feathers' w|rb atuckjin his hair.—
He was in etfcellcjat •pifrtn.fand so proud
was he of his uonjir*. lhat he seemed two
inches taller than;before. He was soon
:io bU rnolher'a »?^>s, tnA- io lhat brief
<v«inule, cue .eeenie'd to p'vs from de&'.b
unto fife, it was -« ba'ppy > meetiog—loo
happy fo!"ni'e.to Describe. * . .,

•Tbe white n,an ban cobqoereil 1 —
•aid tbe Menem ; ; hereafter let ,tis be
Friends. You Lava trusted the In/iiin
he will repay you w*itb confide pee and
friendship.' Ha wa* as ftJod as his word,
a îrl Judge.W. lived th«r^.many^years,

2UQ.OOO.
There are G50 veiieU

\Vhale fishery alonje. ^Tbe
peose of Iheir outfit ia over $10.000,1..--
lof each voyajje. Valoe of the^hips and
ou1fit».,ovcr. Ri»,000.000. Annual pjro-
duict, ^7,000,000.—, '

d proleci you," replied tbe

WeH now,'1! aays she, "fca« telfyou

to
*

Governor iltWe
' m'

fossil Remain*. — Soma persons engag-
ed' la*t week in fnallog. an excavation'
of clay .and grave! for a cot vert in Ibe ci -
t of Richmond, fooncliom* corioHs
cimeni of petriflcaVioD. Thej cpbsivt of,
large slid s.DaJI shaikhs teeth, £sorr.e of
them indented like a caw, are aaid to be.

lo animals not now ID «ii»ience,}
about a foot Ioo«;,/wliichjeem3

long
and ?.. t-,. . t .» . ,.
to have belonged io .an elephant, or tome
.other similar anitntV. 4, . ,., . .

i ive years ag"o, in tft* Rlidlotoian ro»!
pit*, a few rnilei Irom ITtcbnjond,
ful itiriressiott/i 6f stn'aH .fish wer)
five huudied feet below lbe tfurfSsfl Of Ifcp.
earl h. those rmpressiooa were. tMeed in

numbers en the black slate

Vaficg Ibe fqund&tfoa of, a
prospertias corflon'nfly."

afaiast
_ W .'

? " * -,, - - r
miftcrf .offrorind: glass afia the
of pebble sibtree ik^ a cure lor tVe

blue devils; *ntj no snattis ever;vJ8,ted;
ith lbe night Mare. wSo aleep* with

Tom Don's rebeU. If ft« era) MI twi.*, the fr^at toe of his rigbi; foot in
ene your breechts!" Hb wwarV. 'eat,'

ta left

v.wiioi " » • — - ' - —— t •• •'•'!^Jeifc %k
which is found, as. we i«p*nfiCnnBoe»!
stratum of the coal vein.

there i« saM tq' bis a >ornitf io Wor-
eeetfr so largtl and who sleeps io a room aV
stnali. Ihat^sbe ft obliged
Ihf r room to ttEni ojfrr.
faTntHy ia that town so
could not a'.l bare jbe sjt
\#*# ItrtVl' 5UOU# to Sjb

.•' • Jlis

~>'>: • i !>



yd the

MCLArlCHOLT LOtt OF UFK.
fl beeyMSM* *«r ferafal dety to record

VV IsPV mK,' WliMwMaftWmf AaMeVM * |t |

tte St-lew Vblt the ttte^afaf a 4*

LeKbiM and Mate
Chains,** her way to Irttgvtoo. about
lea o'clock M Saturday Moraine, bunt
her bailer. aad war kow. be.a( bUvo oot
by t»V explesioe, ebe veal down bead

a.Ik* tiaVe •boot OM &fwdr»d aadtweoly
fApfpaf/Qf whoavferty-eif bt were taken
«P ••!•*! by ~Jbree bargee ia tow. aad
e,«hte*a. .rere atteedio Ibe
Geae
raMaia (o'ba

-

/ are suppose* io nave suffered
beiai la tbe fare pert of ibe boat.

We team fro« tfti St. LooU
caw. that *f Ihe pereoea hilled aod

WHIO TtTtr a** H IH U
JtaaaaWJ**

at ata
k

^aamto ta t*se«tdsj|* ateefey taa llsb.ea tleTa-
reTBiit, Mr. E«« leak eaeajjka tesay ibat ats

is&porach its iWaae* 'was a aea- j

.-Aia. T**r*T fcfli. <k* astral fetal* 4 Wlliefc

aeti. in Peaweyhneiji,
fnxa every Wlus; 'rkper ia dp Dai
•aver was before lacfe aa n.aipi awl _,
iaf ia feeeair »f aayJca»dk!te, aai e»
eeeaity for a NaJioeiU Ccaiaaiioa.
eaty parpose of sack • £U«i»*a:toe will

— aj am:*r, -by Hit
than tbt choice «f atandk!»t« for the

ireeEy If* jaiaariaat
the tret oflee.

U J^l/itltatad <» fey ibe HOB Job*
Sergeant, ia hit teller to a Piulatlrtpfcia commit-
tee^ He *»y*—

"It Lt aa auspicious eirniaaMaaee. fall of *a-
eotirag* neBi. that iittere i> *<:cfc entire anaa'taii*

:beWbig* '• • '-

wee araafkt s«.a CJM aatty ia u» »tej
aMat* a» «« bi!l fca ve
Wa aapy a AMaewhu

Tb. ; fl'
'.Oa.ikia

. aod aljl ibe enarpy «* individual feel-
' rurme
spirit rewilved ty *

cannot be
country to

eustjve
ruever* like ibeic

an

»«re, in re.pondinr to th»«

e»»». »•<! a «jiaaeTm>r army
saere qucMMe of rauief rev
ao »a«K«y far a dial
maa wee deliberately aad

ba4wi!baiaar
vbick ia not

ajNt vnkb Mr.

n

party
aiai«ae, ihej ioolred a
tbe iaielliaeai people «T H

Mr. wTre.Jrud to> .ba

_. , ,
«f b*r boiler 38 ••raC«r»ao.,Bo|l. ih

leant, 1 fwneb, I Me*.ca«w Tuetdtv
««-lored peopia.

at f-averal

Charlet Conner, of Loui*-
.lie, second engineer of tha boil- The

'Germans were chiefly from o«?sr Dussel-
dorf, on Ihe Rhine,' Pru**Ja. A public
meeting was lo be b*f J 'in St. Louis, for
tbe relief of tbe enrviving sufferers.

Governor Reynolds, of Misiouri, lately
pardoned a Mrs* Edy, wbo was tried and
sentenced te the penitentiary, at the Jasl
term of tbt criminal court io St. Louis, for
atealiog clothes. She is said to be tbe
Mr.i — — -- -

ilOD

the country ia f»»or
oeea-present th« name of one of their most

;_i— » -

-eai

w tet*eeti
hfa and Mr Granger a day or two aiisca in ref-
er«are to ibet jeeuileniaat bavins «5vei Post-
master Gew*uL~itmQ«ed men u»<ler bin. oa ibe
"̂** «ro««« that Iftlry were r»u Bareo nif WT xae

(eoileman a*j •*>i«L*red lo deay ibe charge.
Mr Granger inciaird «nai be bait, ar.it jrepeat-

ed wbat be bad formerly kakl about !r* office
.cociaiainjr a aet of JiidgeitenTfecoids before ex-
tcvuMK ~tr~1fe featlMaan exaatined them, be
- "- i tbat every nan removed came!

The eiiwr at tbe fan jaeJjt** mcatie* of bjav
byalir
acaaaidatc forjilM«e**<lB?:

tad wae
*̂  a*4kieat a*aU«-"

_.. ,„, Never be»« f

»paaks«f »•'. «uch emotioM af

bsjibe hadi
«>a,g ant three i

had been there, a&d be
Kentleoina,1 tit then
r ^Mr. Mj!|er, ' whose

violent opaoaiiiua tna«a«eQ( coa»natI«ioTbr me";
Wbig«bad led. if î e Reporter rijbilf ander-'i,t~.j .k-.t-. ---- •-- -=*

now bad
referred to

He now culled]
present u> sayj
tb* President, i
provisions of
sections, aad foe I
(Mr Goode) toj
af:er«ar js tell I
He acw appeah
CT fee ha.ti aot i
to prove the as
aaiiua in ibe H«

Re aaid that ft|
was obvious he
are, oeJ on ib*
Why was it ac__,
aot then read ibe |
tbe Saturday, is

.
Senate eight jetri »{O a* one of ihe

champfon, of tbe

— — (be
..... woman ever sent to ihe penitentiary
in Ihat state, aad lh« chief reason for her
~" ' never been

- ~ -v »• •«• « I '

pardon was. that there has „..„.. «cca
any pr«paralioa io lb« |>eoiteatiary for/a-
male con vieu, aod tbe Governor LaJ no
fight to have any prepared without ao
act of tbe Legislaiun?.

TAt BafiJtrvpt Law.—It It slated in tbe
Balliioora American, that Chief Juttice
Taiiey and Judga Heath concur in Ihe
opinion lately given by Judge Story, of
M.i<uaeriuietts, "that, as soon as Ibe Bank-
rupt Act went into operation, it did, if so
ftutu, suspend all action upon future caset
ariking under the Slate insolvent laws."

LAUD Oil* —Can't Supply the Dfm>mJ.
—The Cincinnati Gazelle states that ihe
tbree manufactories in that city for mak-
ing Lard Oil are unable to supply the de-
mand for tba article. In one week lately
52.000 gallons were ahipped lo New York,
and a number of other Eastern orders Iben
on hand, could oot ba tilled.

Tha Mr. Courleaay who ia appointed
Profetaor of Mathematics in tha (Jniteisi-
ty of Virginia'.** Mr. Edward II Caurlenay,
a native of BaltiraHra, and at present En-

§ y aod talent th
alone could lead

moat effi
oaa

principles and poliev which
the country to prosperity and

hsppineu. In a contingency which might elc-
vate Mr. Clayton to the firtt office iu IfaaUaioa,
we should find him all tbat his friend* elaiai for
biaa — a nan equal to tbe emerteccf : fmii^ratequal
able, an j true as *ieel. He com** Troat a good
stock, and hi* friend* ia <no Whig Conveatioa
make a strong pofatt for him trhen they aay Ibat
"bis position oo the neutral erotind* of the na-
tion. kioof froa «he ultra doctrines peculiar to
the estreme aecliom of Ihe United States,
places him as the natural umpire ai'id bond o
union between our friends in all part* of Ib
couutrj-." •'

Could Mr. Boll* Hooeced in preferring ar-
ticles i if impeachment, he would do more, as be
has already done, to make Mr. Tyler popular,
than his beat friends have done for him.

[Richmond Enquirer.
ciimmon charity, something ought lo be

capable, he was a Van Bure*. . ureav nan.
Mr. Granger said he bad acted on letters front

Mr. Ewiaf and Mr- Corwie, and wb«o the ques-
tion was between a Locofoeo poslmasler1* repre-
sentations CD one side-, and Tom E*ing and
Tom Corwin on ibe oth^.-, he wooM not h e s i t t

In

done t(i give the Captain a little ran of popular;
ty. The evidences are very rare in this quarter,
and, judging from all (bat wn have seen else-
where^ the contract] iiy is exceedingly scarce
throughout ihe country. Even the Loco-foeo
office-holder*, to whom Mr- T's elevation has

turn up their nor es at
him. as they would at rotten salmon ;_ and tbe
smallest -' •*— '-
disdaib.

of their small-fry repudiate him with

. at present En-
gtaaer of thj Navy.—Baft. American.

Fever—Tba hi piest effects

CaU**' ,r , «l'pperjr to tbe fin
to begin In time; wttvn tnvfv

NATIONAL FOfJNDRY.
Our correspondent '• Logan" takes es lo task

for leaving t>ar own Stele io find a «iiefor aNa-
lioaal Foundry, and questions oar allegiance to
the " Old Dominioa" for so ifoinr. We will not
stop io argue ibe latter point with him, befause
thai it a .nailer not to be sealed by mere words

^ _•..**. ..W..J*

or inferences. Il is enough to say, thai,.in na-
tional mailers, we kUOjr

.-.. «.u^.,iic wouio not hesitate
one minute, and he had rem&««d the rasa. :

Mr. Q could in fifteen minutes"show ibe gen-
tleman prof f .of removal* by liis predecessor on
imiinoar not of* Utoasandih part ih» «-<-ipi« <•!"
• letter either from Mr. Ewiog or Mr.'C«irwin.

Mr. Welter rejoined, and referred to acotlier
ease ia New York, where a man had becfc ap
pointed for ihe avowed and sole reason thai he
was "a steamboat in politics."

As to the alleged coalhi'n between the friends
of the President and the Democratic party, if
any such existed,it was in principle. It.was
said a bargain bad been siroek ; lei it be proved.
Mr. W. demanded ibe evidence- No effort bad
been made by the Democratic parly to reduce
the President into allegiance to ihes ; and if
there had, it would have been useless ; the Presi-
dent conducted tbe administraiioo on bis own
principles and would be governed by ao man.

Mr. W.'s colleague (Mr. Maihiot) said he
was prepared lo prove that ibe President, had
deliberately and wilfully lied ; now Mr- W. had
siill a little lime left, and he

to Mr.
PrmoVat wa* at
aay on* ia
appeared tbaUhe' ,
M though: tb»wb«aj
with the big tears i
in what he said ;
Ewiac's bill had then I
would hare sigted it. j
contained in Ibe first'
^-•i liuire laid downihaving nrirtrcfc^ JB ,
without Slate ass«ot,)
branches hare the p0
was the point on wh
linn of the bill; it
of local ili*coinis.
bad been so easM«t. •
thai branches couldl
only w i i h iheir.con*
ted, should have the so w«r
Here th* Presitoitnbnod b1

and, a* tbe only war to get <
tency, he resored to ihe i

at,*

l^sjaMlamdtotaml
(MauDstur

, to*, after aaviag
Friday eveeiaf be-
, aad reierriag to iu
regretied ihat bia

i aot now present ;
i with tbat (eaile-

. SSK! he wa* qaiie «or*
I of tats atarmea i —

i wba bad beea
i ia tbeir interview with

l bad act disease*! lha
till, in its different

I oa his otber colleague
• the Presides t did aot

i then read ibe bill
imitiee to say wbeih-

< pledge be bad given
I made? [Muchsen

| Vrecidenfs laas*u*.;e it
i read Ibe bi!l; for be

i of its several sections.,
[bim io say that he had

" a t thf facis. Oo
ainpanytn; iheeaem-

risit.fetbe »bip Dela
not go

ilesnan also abstained
conjectured to allude
wild not say tbat the
biuily engaged with

veto nessage, but it
then prepared. Mr.

idem spoke to him
cheeks, he was honest
till believed, if Mr
presented to him he
look at tbe doctrine

lessage. Tbe Presi-
docirine tbat a Bank,
tes, whether with or

osiiiuiional, if those
f local discount; tbat
laced his disappraba-

rancli banks ihe power
bill, which he

WRt to him, provided
ished in the Stales
•when thus admit-

elf in difficaliy,
" ihe inconsia-

L that be bad

=....• a nine time lert, and he w-iolJ cheerfully
yield him the floor for that purpose. H« dared
him lo ihe proof. He joined issue, and called
for proof. Lei Ibe gentleman maintain his as-
sertion, or else let (he epithet be bad applied lo
the President aitach to him.

Mr. Matbiot, accepting ihe challenge, rose to
address (be committee He said thnt bis charge
waa, that Mr. Tyler had wilfully and deliberate-
ly told what was aot true.

Mr. Wetter. Has lied?
Mr. Matbiot. Yes; has deliberately and w i l -

ful ly lied. Tbat is tbe charge, aod DOW io the
proof. The fact transpired during the extra
session, aad vhil* ihe firs; bank bill was pend-
r»g. just before ii had received the Executive
veto. As soon as it was ascertained that ihe
'resident.was about to veto the bill, the Whigs
etired from ihe While lionse. The President
Complained of this, and said be was leA in the

hand's of ihe Loco Foeos, and was ar.aious to
^eehis V""-'- ' ' '

aVitv
£rat t* raise

He waa
_caa ciioca, iaHapte-
u«e «f a fiae prepte,

be weeU resist ibic aUas^va aaaamywa) ol
power aa leaf; aa be had a r u ice la raiae agaiast
it. TlOceluet were ia ike war. and tbe tear
•bat they aociid am swcneed, waa aw aiweeaesM
witfc aeoiiettea. All that be frvpM*1'lo a* ••*•

aroper tiia« arraved, «»* t» prefer charge*
agaiast ibe PiewJeai—to a.4i ibis House to ap-

at a eosaanittea witb «->«•<•.- t* aead for per-
•aet aad papers, ta iaqairtt into lha Irath of
those charges, and to let the \ teaiiawey eolleaard
go oefore the Senate. If the*e chargw were sus-
tained, be woo t J tree*, to ibe Seaaw -to perform
the* dery For tbineen y*ars the President of
th* Uuii*d Slates had beea rwuaw i*> lawless
power It w«t time tu arrest it. He would aot
give the snap of his finger for the Government
if it were not arrested."

•poo
make ksM-m D
io case tte great
the electron ot' iff.
upoa. hisa aa tne eaosi• asiaiiecir. St rmngvr i
thing a tbatx tbu hav* bafpaned. He left _
us to visit tbeaa, since wbicb Ume ve ;
have not stee him. Ne doubt tbe oe^o-i
tiatioa a-aj conducted oa both tidsa, in.
tbe most approved ^pd courtly style."

Ob yes; it waa iidniueted in courtly
lyle. We aiked 1J,t. Siontas what jMc-

and o*erwhelaiiag
party upoa tbe
OF oua> NATIOJ

Under ricamileetcee lisa

AMD TSUI

"bl ravol*.

««*

i j aai Ikey an
aod a TARIFF !!!

• \Ve have vet tba
t- . ours."
>• ;̂  Oar accounts fVoa tba interior are

smirt y*ung man of the Sun, and I ilUjfiln eacourafinj. We bopw io » few
I ca« count u,-ion MCQ.'* "Is be ready to
support jrou f« tb«; ^reaidency ?" we io-1
quired. "Why eoi iexactly at present."
said Mr. S., "be wwhe. to support Mr.

.„ „„_ the wtereaofasp^aatatriwaipsl ia
the Par'uliea M we have achieved ia tbe
cttv-

not ao much as read the
^ Mr. Snyder/inqoired whether we* had no.
been seoi to u> Ohio a-mbers by Mr\»de, «
Friday «venin|, by 11̂  Preajdent. thaWt bad
now read the fell at,d focnd he could notlgnT?

Mr. MathiM said b« had heard of n% such
ihinr, nor coo.U it ware been go; far th* first in-
timation he rreeived flat the* President wanld
not sign it was from bit colleague (Mr. Goode)
on Monday mirpiag.
^Mr. Welter inquired whether there had not
been a report accemf inying Mr. Ewing's bill,
and the President's im regions might no! have
been derived from tha report without having
read the bill r ,md mu bt b» nut from that havi

of l i t t l e consequence whether we were oo one
side or ihe Potomac or the other.

Our main purpose was to awaltea public at-
tentioc to tbe importance of hunt
and we vcre not aware that we could better
serve that purpose than by availing ourselves of
the aid of ihe genera* government throu-h a Na-
tional Foundry. IV hat we said of Weverton,
elicited by able rrporfaoa that subject, was cer-
tainly not .uttered in disparagement of the " Gulf
Mill," or any other eligible site. We bad not
forgotten the advantages of our friend's location,
bat we Jmew he could; belter set off ii* " aitrae-
tive cip.ici:i»i" thati wa could} and that if
we succeeded in getting the attention of capital-
ists fixed upon one point near us, oiher positions
would be presented and claim all proper, atten-
tion.

Let us but succeed ia giving ar. impulse to
manuta iMuring iudustiy tod cuterpiise, and all
will work well.

i? or redaess Aral appears. & witb a cloth
or sponge, rub it all over the child every
few hour*; but if the fever baa got up, it
should be repeated every five minutes, till

. tbe heat abates. A child was getting
better under this treatment, bul his nurse
observed in Ibe night tbat be was again
hoi; she washed him all over, ami in a few
minutes every trace of the fever left bim.
lie felt cool,slept comfortably until morn-
ing, and bad no return of it. Even bath-
ing the feet in weak ley has a very sooth-
ing effect.

PrgCTjff.—At a meeting of Ibe Royal
Geographical Society in London recent-
ly, the chairman stated tome interesting
fact* on a subject which would probably
soon be brought before (he notice of the
society. It was, tbat a gentleman em-
ployed by government, had, iu ascending
tbe river Juba, in Africa, from east to
west, fallen la with a considerable tract
of country inhabited by a curious race of
pigmies, not exceeding four feet in height,
with very curious views of religion aod
government, and exactly retembliog the
type of Herodotus, wbicb singularly con-
firmed some opinions on fbe subject re-
cently brought before tbe notice of tha
Aborigines' Protection Society.

Temperance—Interesting F<icls.—It will
doubtless be interesting lo Ibe friends of
temperance as well as to the:public mor-
als generally, to know, that Ae criminal
prosecutioDi for this year are less by more
than half than they were in tbe same
length of lirce last year. We have it on j ,—,
unquestionable authority Ihat the criminal ; Banking system in Virginia.
prosecutions in tbe town of New Haven, We are f ratified to learn tbat tbe whole lia
t'rom the 1st of January, 1641, lo tbe 1st bilities of the Banks do act exceed f 2 75 for one, » . «~ . -

RESUJUPTION.
Tbe Convention of Bank officers, assembled

at Richmond on tbe lltb, after comparing notes
of ihe condition of the several Banks, passed the
following resolution unan imous ly :

Kcsoltfl, That the several Banks of this Com-
monwealth, will resume specie payment* on the
15ih of September next

Dr. Btockenbrough, the chairman of ihe Con-
vention, declares his confidence in tbe ability of
the Banks to maintain specie payments, these
inst i tut ions being "much stronger than they were
twelve months ago, sjnd infinitely more so thin
they were for * long writes of years when they
maintained specie payments without any appre
bension whatever." Bat he also declares that
"Another abortive attempt wil l bring down OR
as a distrust, which most inevitably ruts tbe

of July. 1841. amounted to 175, while {dollar
from tbe lat of January, IS1 1-2. to tha Is
July, J8J3, they amounted to only 76,
and of these sixty-seven were caused by
intoxicating drinks.

[.Veto Haven

Emigrantr in Canada.—Amons> the ar-
rivals at Qubec, oa the 5th end 6;b inst.
T ÎL911 •*'!*• barkt lnd DriS«. bringing
6 000 passenger*, beside 1 large abia. full
of troops. The ship Independence brought

SL"S»1-l"-!.?^II-getf- "d th*ibiP Vic"taro. 407, with 10 in the cabin.

JVeip Or/can.£<w*,.«Tw.o more of the
Banks of New Orlcana suspended n>trie
paysaeal. on tbe *b in.:.-n4rne|y7,b«,
Uoion Bank and the Mechanics' and Tra
der'a. Tbe Louisiana aad Gas Banks are
now tbe only specie paying institutions
in toil eiJr.* - ,.

t>o*» «a 7«*it«roe.—The Naabville
Whit «f tbe 7i. mat aaya tbat crops in
thuSiat«,weraMver larger er more ioer-

EtMa^al pteeeat. 'Prom all parts of
cheeriag aecoaate are

. with refei«axe to tbe
greet vtaples ofewttow. tobacco aad con.
Tka> ptaatrag bee bee* waosaally large.

Ho be abuadae-J
to tbe saiaH grew

VtlvienVet
^ ,..-.«••*««"».

_H

: , ,= . .

ia specie. Dr. B. states tbat "the whole
amount of cireulatia» notes of all tbeBankkia
Virginia b ai lilUcaaeeedaix million* of 4*li*r*—
an amoonr iceruinty not too great for the rcgsfar
bos-ness ol ibe State," and thai a further reduc-
tion ia that circulation is io progress.

^ TU3CAW Y W H EAT.
Webave'been fvrnUhed with samples of Tns-

caay Wheat, red aad white, raised on the farm
of Mr. William Caaieron, on tbe Opeqaoa—
This Wh«al seems to be of a very superior quali-
fy , plump iind heavy, two grains being
o about ilu. t-e of the common wheat. Mr.

eron wilt have for aale seventy five bath-
els of ihij fine wheat, for seed ; and farmers who
Teal an interest in procniinjj a portion of it wiU
do well lo examine ihe specimens ia ear pvsses-
sica.

^Wken our Raxorfaib to take off pleasant-
ly tha atubble of a sosaewhat Iwhty beard, we
apply to M>r Strap a little of Harper's Metallic
Fowdet (sold by J. p Brown,) ft in a twinkling
tia edge i* k«;tn a»l aawMtb, aad the crop vields

ithantdiQcaity.

case, iney neiaa meeting for the purpose of con-
sulting on the propriety of visiting ihe President
Strong objectioas were urged by some, especially
by aa aged and venerable member, (understood
to be Mr. Morrow,) oa the ground that white so
important a bill was pending before him, it was
indelicate ia members of Congress io intrude
upnn tbe Chief Magistrate. The Entcunve
and . Legislative branches of ihe Government
were distinct and indepenrleai, acd the President
ought to be left to the dictates of bis own judg-
ment in the case. But these objections were
overruled, and it was determined r>y ilie majnri-
ty that the visit should be paid, and they appoint-
ed a committee of two,to wait on Ihe President.
They called and inquired when the President
could be seen ? The answer was, that be was
not only willing bat anxious to see them, and
would receive them at five o'clock that afti*r-
noon (Friday;) They went accordingly ; OIF
President met them at tbe door, and gave them
a most polite reception ; and Mr. HI would noil-
give to the conamiiler, if not the very language
of the President, Ibe substance at least of what
he said

The President toiil them he was very glad to
see them there; tbat he understood the object of
their visit ; they were there to bave a free artd
frank interchange of opinions, and be dosfrgd
there should be n'o concealment, bat that they
would tell bim. frankly all their mind. He had
once trade up his mind to return tn> bank bill !»>
Congress ; but he was arilfing to reconsider th»i
determinaiien- He would accompany member!;
ihe hejci day on a visit to ihe ship De;aware,
(then lying off Annapolis,) he would disjniw ihe
subject from his mind, and suffer- no Rcntiernan
to approtch him io regard lo it: no SonJay morn-
ing be would go to church and *ay his prayer*:
and in the afternoon he would retire to hUchacp-
ber—shut out the world—aed carry the whole
subject to the throne of grace and ask direction
from on high: and if after ihat he could bring hps
conscience to let him sign the bill, b* woulJ *isjn
it. ar.d if not, be prayed Heaven—[here Mr. M ps
voice becaeie low and1 broken, be put his hands
to bis eyes, and what was said was lost lo t»e
Reporter. While, however, Mr. M; seemed
thus deeply affected, there was a general roar nf
laughter throughout the Hoose.)

Mr. M. proceeded io say that he had then ffh
satisfied the President intended to retcrn the bill,
yet when h* saw the big i*ar staodiaf in hi* ey?,
and heard him 5peak of bis mental anguish, $o
power on earth would nave induced biih to doubt
his sincerity: be taen believed him to be peir-

honeat. Bat mark tbe resolt'

• s«u «JB, inn r ana m 14111 b»_nuL from that have
been prepared to speak aboat the bill as he had'
done on Friday evenisz to the delegation ?

Mr. Maihiot said he knew nolhing'aboat that;
the President had spoken familiarly of the differ-
ent sections of the bill, as though he were well
acquainted with it. Was it likely he would
pledge himself io sign a bill he had never read ?

Mr. M. aaid he had arisen, cot with any desire
to address the committee, but merely to relieve
bjmself from an imputation of bavins- made a
false and injoriou* charge. He believed he had
accomplished that object. Tbe Hon« had his
assertion on the. one side and the President's OB

ssH

Tbe following are tbe charges which Mr. •otw
propoara to prefer agaiest ith* Premideat, aad

hich were io tended to b* read for iaforma-
in connexion witb his remaika. of which a

copy has beea furnished v> the Keporter forpab-
eatioa:

1st I charge John Tyler v. itb a gross usurpa-
tioa of power an J violation of law, m aitempiiag
to exercise a controlling ioll-jence over the ac-
counting officers of the Treasury Department, by

rdering the payment of flccuuol* thai bad bean
by them rejected, and threatening there wiih ei-
puision from cfBica unless b s orders wcie obey-
•*r_2. I eiarga him wi^h Iwihr fuitiy of a high
mT^dsmeanor ia retaining o>ec fn office for months
after they have been rejected by the Senate ts
unvortby, incompetent, anil unfai;h;jl, to ibe
f real detriment of the public interests, and haz-
ard of loss lo Ihe public Treasury; tbe Gorern-
uient having BO security for ibe faithful applica-
tion of tbe public funds passing 'brongh their
hands, aod he thereby defeating that provision
of the Constitatioa which requires the advice
and consent of tbe Senate' to all nominations
made by Ihe President.

3d. I charge him with gross official misconduct
in attempting, in a spirit of revenge, for a con-
stitutional exercise of powi r by the Senate, in
the rejection of one of hi* u ominees to office, to
remove a large number of ftiilhfnl and meritori-
ous subordinate officers from the Custom-house
of Philadelphia, witb whom no fault was found
save that of a supposed political preference for
another, and. who bad discharged their dutiea
with entire satisfaction to the collector of cus-
toms, and for attempting to substiiute in their
stead* men baring no other recommendation lhan
ibat of a supposed acquiescence in his views.

4tb. I charge him with the high crime and mis-
demeanor of endeavoring to excite a disorganiz-
ing and revolutionary spirit in the country, by
inviting a disregard of, and disobedience io, a
law of Congress, which law he has himself sworn
to see faith fully executed.

5ih I charge him wiih the high crime and
misdeeeanor in office of withholding his assent
te laws indispensable fo rmrvj^-^imjor Go-
vernment, involving no ci'institntional dim^.i.7
on his part—of depriving ihe Government of all
legal sources of tevenne—of assuming to him-
self the whole power of taxation—and of collect-
ing duties from our citizen^ without the authori-
ty .or sanction of.law.

6th. I change him witb tbe high crime and
misdemeanor of open prostitution and profligacy
-"^«--jimUn£a«S-.jto baner away the offices of Go-
vernment, and the principles he professed, to
obtain Ihe support of one of the parties in Con-
gress to ivhicli he has heretofore been opposed.

7. I charge .him with gross official misconduct,
in having be<|n guilty of a shameless duplicity,
equivocation,!aud falsehood with bis late Cabi-
net and Congress; such *> has brought him into
disgrace and contempt with the whole Ainericsn
people, which:bas disqualified him from admin-
istering ibis Government with advantage, IIOBX»
or virtue. j

8ib. I charge him witb an arbitrary *D"
fi^atoe-fciiab^l^e^^

appearance; but bf : ptomiset to
that folly and comefout for me all in |'»od
time. My youBgigeeitleenfcn"see<rn«d a
Mile coy ai firet, t&t when I tippedJjKtm
a knowing wick , jtid hinted something
about a pl»ce in my cabinet, he verysooo
ca-ne to term*." "-'And now. "add«>d the.
candidate, ' I wish »o get the suppoil ol
the Journal.1' "Why reaUr, «>r, we, are
pledged to go for l i ^ n r y Clay against the | the
wotld." • Qh, J 5;uow th*t," said1 b«; j it was estimated
"but. if Mr- Clay vies or withdraws from j jorily of cine.
tbe canvass, i.- it rsat possible tha^ ¥<">'
will support mer'*: -'We will ihiok oT;iC:
are you in favor of aegto suffrage aod .ie
«[W testimony r ' *3irt we. "No, indee4,"
he replied. :''Tuen.'' said we, "we

Governor, ws« re-nominatH, aa were al-
so theLicut. Governor aad Treaaurer; so
that the entire Whig ticket of last year ia
again in tbe field. Reaolutioos were
passed, strongly condemning the course
of John Tyler, and every indication given
that Vermont, too, will rally under the

OP THE WEST.

Jticjbuse
larlta of i. . J"waie a» ut »iah?u

them, who could doubt Ihat, to get out of a diffi-
culty, the Piesideol had lold a falsehood. Mr i r,u , r^— - ••« •«•«
M. said, thai having redeemed his pledge, be I « v Pf°C and of bisdalk ««> ibeeountry.
would aow return* his seat. • ' - • ».n. l charge him with th» h~«,h n.;^.m.

mar
room

THE TARIFF BILL —This Bill which has
been for some time past under consideration in
ibe Hunse of Representative*, finally paused :hat
body oa Satorday eveainr, by a vote of 116 :o
in.

The present bill repeats tbe proviso in tbe dis-
tribution Aci, by which it was made a condition
that, in case dutie-s on any articles should at any
time be raised to exceed 90 per cent., tbe distri-
bution should ceose, and the land fond be re-
stored to the treasury of the Union.

The articles of Tea and Coffee, as we under-
stand the Bill, will pay a duty of twenty percent,
ad valorem.—Baltimort America*. .

In the Senate, on Monday, the Revenue bill
from the House was twice read and ordered to
be printed.

Mr/ Benton moved for leave to introduce his
bill to repeal the Bankrupt act, and made a long
argument io defence of his motion. After a
brief reply by Mr. Berrien, the vote wa* taken
by ayes and noes, and decided in tbe negative ;
aye* 31, noes 31- Two-thirds would have been
necessary to bring in the bill, the question having
been once rejected.

The Hou.se was principally occupied with the
discussion nf a bill to provide for tbe armed oc-
cupation of Florida.

Whig Convention of Maryland is to
aswmble in Baltimore oa the 24th of August,
to nominate a candidate for tbe Presidency. It
is easy to anticipate tbe mult, as tba whole-
souled Whigs of Maryland have but one senti-
ment oa the subject, aad tbat is for "Harry of
tbe West.'*

act aboliihioj imprisonment for debt.
and providing; for' tba punishment of persons
making fraudulent conveyances of pro petty, bas
been passed by lha Legislature of Pennsylvania,
and approved by ~

TBE Sotn-BERjr
. After'uie I lias been joined in the publication

President had dried his tears, ihe delegation gave \ by LAWSOW M. BCBFOOT, Esq. of
him io nndewtand tbat iber had not wiae there praclic,, fimer aad
io*embarraca hint oo »h« naner. Tbt-y came (. I.L.-., - ..

—C- T. Bolts, Esq.

. SMJTW, £«». i« anawaatrt «tbe re-
gular aAtor af the Qhia 9aata Jw.,1. wkick
peal ha has HIM far the lut llBsWs»a^tb» ~-

hat* t,,J rreaaanteaaM ta afaaira th. tbi-
ityaw* BMaliaaaa cf tb» Jooraal, Whieb
aias Whig priaeiaJwa with wa aaaamtad spirit
•4 wkh a ii(*r wroth* ihacaaaaaf "

Jt S. £Uiott, ate. bM retired fram Ibe Bar-

_ _,'jr came
there to ten bin frankly what they believed
would bt the effect ef the retain ef th* bill upon
the coantry generally, and upoa their own State
ia particular; which they accordingly did, seuing
forth tbe injurious consequences which aonld not
fail to follow-

The President hmrd them patiently; and then
said "gentlemen yon are mistaken—you aie en-
tirely miiOakea. The oely eflkei it ICKJI have
will be this: the Opposition, the Lcee Pocos.
will raise a shoot of triumph j bat that cannot de-
ter me from doing my duty. But, rf I do teiurn
ihis bilt, you can iumediately reprn the bit!
whieb Was proposed by Mr Swiag iaihe grr.a(e,
and can pa» :i in mice days: let sat; have thjat
bi?I, an<f I will prooiptly give it ary sweaiarej."
Mr. M. nedenteod bias clearly t» *%atfy :h»t
that was tbe Hit b* was ia finer o£—and if jit
were passol he wneW proajarrytifa it. Mr. M
told him ibat that bill had oee feainfeie. it wbieb;
wotrid preveat ibe Whig* fro*» voiing f»r i i; j ly „
which was. ibat braeebes.coeW ant be exinaded I for a Tyler
into the States wfrbovt the assent nf the 3mes: I
tbeavactieal renah of wbica woald be that none
hei Whig Stana wbeh) receive ike Bank, >

ws»U effeet ao gtswral keaeftitoibe
. Hia repir waa, "Why. jau eaaaot

that kill: » i» Ml pqeaihle yea
with iU pro-

of the Planter
Chesterfield, a
of lalcats, by

which accession tbe valve of the pvbiieation will
he greatly enhanced: The Planter is only |l
per annum, published monthly, and contains
much thai « useful to the Southern agriealter-
i»t. Its cheapness places it within the reach af
every one, and the fact that it is a bane produc-
tion should give it currency with Virginians.

We refer our Whig friends to the prospectus
of the Baltimore Whig, m another column. Tbh
journal, chetp aad apiritcd, promises lo be a
moat useful Kuziiiary ia ike approaching cam-

I or inconsistency and duplicity as leave no
lo doubt bis tola! disregard of the interests

ople and of bis dntir to tbe country.
charge him wiih the high misdemeanor

of arraying himself iu open hostility to tbe legis-
lative department of the government, by me
publication of slanderous and libe.'lous letters
under bia own signature, w;th a view of creating
a false and unmerited sympathy for himself, and
bringing Coogren intodtsrepate and odium wiih
people, by u h ch means thai harmony between
tha Executive and Legislative departments so
essential to good government and ihe welfare of
tbe people h«A been utterly destroyed.

lOih. I charge him with an abandonment of
ao acknowledged constitutional doty, ia refusing:
to render such aid to the constituted authorities
of Rhode Island, when called oa, as he bad bim-
•Hf previously promised in bis letter to Guv-
King, as a sacred constitutional obligation resting
upon him.

J I. I charge him with pprtoing such a coarse
<»f vacillation, weakness, and folly, as mail, if
he is permittn! to remain longer at the head of
Government, bring (he country into dishonor and
disgrace abroad, and force the people into a stale
of abject misery and distress at home

13. I charge him with being utterly unworthy
and unfit lo have the destinies of this nation in
bis hands as Chief Magistrate , and with having
brought upon ihs> Repre.«entatires of the People
the imperious necessity of exercising tbeir con-
stitutional prerogative of impeachment, or of
surrendering ibe Gnvernmeai to him to be used
as a plaything and a toy, fur bis f-port OD the One
hand and his malignity on tbe other.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York American communicates the following
statement of the business done during the long
sessions of the 26th and 27th Congresses, re-
spectively :

STATEMKCT of business done daring the long
Session of tbe 26th Congress:

460 bills reported up to June 34th.
202 " passed the House "
21 Senate bills passed " "

629 printed Reports of Committees.
Statement of business done daring Ibe long

So ron of the 27tl> Congress:
• ! 4 bill* reported np to June 34th.

232 " passed the House "
32 Senate bills passed ibe Howe.

881 .pnaied Jteportaof Cotamtinec*. i.
The above is a comparative'afai

N«»w Orleans yet boWa her pojitioej at
Vao Buren a little Uboger for the sake oil (he Whi* City, and Looisiaaa,Gtoaioy«

• - ; * • - - • - i LodsiABA, will bold oat tbe baaoerwilh
e strong hand, though older etatee nay
clutch it witb a feeble grasp.

For Governor tbe Whig majority ia 951.
As ibe voting throughout tbe State (ax*

cept the city, coatiBuwa tbree dayr, we
cannot aspect to receive maob news of
further results before tbe cloee of the we«fe,

At Donaldson, we leara by tbe Brilliant,
the first day 135 votes were palled, aed

tbat Johnson had a mil-
a. *

Convention t* Vermont —A Coft-
ventmn of the Whig* of tbe Green Moun-
ta in State was held at Middlebory on tbe
6th, oearlj eight hundred delegate* being

support you in pr<-i4rence to Van Buran- i present. Horatio Seymour, of Middleb-a-
Have you a negto wife ?'k "Certainly! r.T. presided. CIIAB. PAISE, the present
not." he replied. MThen," ssid we. "we! Goveinor. wi
will support you ip preference to Col.
Johnson. Have you ever stolen any mo
ney?" ";Why bli-as you, no." he repli-
ed. "Then." saM f*. "we will support
you in preference to Col. Benton. Are
yoa a natural fo«sl?" "I flatter myself
that I an not," be replied. 'Then," said
we, "we will support you io preference
to John Tyler." " U i

Here the negotiation ended, and our
vUiter wen I off in apparently good spirits.
Tbe arrangement between bim aad the
young geijtleraac of Ihe Sun was commu-
nicated to us as a profound secret, aod
we trust tbat our readers will so regard it.

MR. VA;N SUREST —A correspondent, un-
der dale of ST. Lo.. is, 24ih of June, Kives u»
quite a circurosianr.al detail of ih« entranrv; ana
exit of this travelling gentleman into that
"Mound City" of the West. We have not
-*oam for the whole account, which gives a very
rich <iejciii--.ioo of ihe pageant. The letter
cloissas follqws:

Mr. Vjn Buren, all things considered,
has certainly played his cards excellently
well. Bill 1 am af,-aid, when the b r u n t
of the next rub ctfnes on, he will have
to go it a/oft*. 'Tit said he carries with
him four :or five pair of pantaloons of dif-
ferent mall-rials and colors. These he
slips on ioi suit th'e occasion. For i n -
stance, if; he is among farmers, or tarry-
ing a thojrt lime in a village he pullaJ«*

^^J^iftew^oVibeOhioor5

ppi, he tppears more genteelt/
dressed ;;but if hb is about to enter a
large city where dwel ls a goodly number
of Aristocrat*, h* drassas ta swell the fash-
ion, and if he is to see ladies—oh ! Lord.
he is the very "Glass of fashion and the
mould of form."

After nil is said and doae, I am afraid

a coarse,

Mr. Van Buren
before they are

counting his chickens
patched. He can't be

the next President : 'tis impossible. The
people wont allow it. They know tbat
there is a man in Kentucky, familiarly
called "Harry of tfie Wett," at the sound
of whose clarion voice Ibate will be a
mighty ruing; a|ji, "every mountain
will send i!s r i l i , /v'ery valley iu rivulet
and lo! ;thw avaUtiche of the people'
will surround.hiK banner,; bearing- it on
o victory. ' When his name shall be

placed before UH-I.I, _ then indeed wii
here be a great "co.nmotion the country
hrough"—then w i t l freemen from the
ce-bergi of Canada; to the savannas of
Georgia, frora the Alaodc to tbe Rocky
Mountains , proclaim with one accard.
HEi\RY CLAY, of Kentucky—the
'ATRIOT—the STATESMAN—the CIVIL
IAW—tbe OttATOR-i-foT our nejt Presi

dent. 'AN OBSERVER.

The Lodofoco orators bave bceo tellia?
us that nothing wav needed to replei i s i i
the National Treasury, and rettere the
prosperily of the country, but the repeal
of the Distribution Act. Give back the
Land Money to the Federal Government.
*cd the national d,-;'jt will be forthwith
paid off and the people will be relieved of
tbe pressure whictf grioda them! Un-
luckily for this notable argument, it turns
out, that tbe Land Money bas been used
by Captain Tyler—-the States have not
received a cenl of i!—nor is it reserved
for them, as by law directed. It has been
consumed by tbe Admiaiitralion. and no
debt bas been paid, and' no relief given
to the people,! Mr. Tyler, in hi* speech
in 1839, contended that this always would
be tba cave/ and therefore tbe monev

of tbe (ought to ba l iken front tbe Federal Traa-
profress of business in the House of Repreera- Isury and distributed among tbe States—
»ti«~ im tKi. «-nn-r— ... * -n —-*-- "— JQ w(,oa of right it belongs.

Kichmoni Whig.

OWE TERM—On <&« 4ib of July st Wil-
liamtbnra;, Va tae bonv- of Mr. Tyler, the fol-
lowing was as&oac ibe refaiar toasts at ;he eeie-
bratioa:

THE PREjnOES7i.il. TERM.—One term

J. W. Tvsoe, ef fbilaielpbia, still disebergea
ftasletiaa cf Coamausaarv. Oaaaral of Parchaata,
aotwubaundiag tbe 8eaat»rejectee hiseeaiiea»

tbee two saewiln stnee. He hes tate-
of the cU clerks, to stake rooaa

Tbla beets the Jackaoa ere ef
oaiiage. ,

ERHATA"-1» b« s&Vo. of "FairPJay,"
on ear fiert p*je, a few |jpof rapbieal erro:s ea-
cape* correctMM, vniell Uie reader wilt easily
cornet. There is na* seewaea, dowever—ib*

ia tbts Congress and all preceding Con-
gresses. Tbe Hr>n«* of Representatives ia the
last Congress (Q6lh) did more business and «lid
i: faster than any that preceded ft. This shows
.you bow far tbe preaent Congress exceeds all
others in industry, fidelity, aod merit.

la quatiiy, tbe printed reports of tbe present
Home surpass those of preceding Houses even
more than in quantity and number. I need bot
refer yoa u* such as those oC the Committee of
Wars and Means, Manufactures, Commerce,
Public Expenditures, Revolutionary Claims,
foreign Affairs, Claims, Ac. Jll these are
without a pnrall'-I in preceding Hooaes.foreitent
of research and 'rbvestigation, calculation, com-
pilation, stodr and compositi'ia.

This comparative vie* of legislative business
is an antbentic statement, drava wp at my re-
quest in the oSce of the Cleric of ibe House of
Uepreseatfttivej, where ii was mad* op oa tbe
2(xb of Jaiie. by tbe prineipad Clerk, by a care-
(n\ ezaminatioa of records.

APPlJIfl'l WENT BT THE PHESIDENT,
By ejts! with He ttntt mnd CMI*M( vfOu Awaft.
Davii D. 9urboraw, Esq.̂  1* ba Port Master
Cbasabenburg, fa- m p4aee ut Oaarga X

Harper, Es«j, re«ov««oa *«p*ckw«f beiL j.
favor af Mr. C»*j for tba oaat Fm«iaeaei

and but ont whether the Preident
be elected by the people, or elevated by
the act of God.

The whole Nation *-H; respond with acclama-
tion to ibe above, is which Mr. Tyler ht«5-eif
must join, if he adberea lo the principle Jaid ,
down in his own toasi, rtti a former occasion i
Hear him'.

A TOJIST *ROM JVHH TTLsn ii» 1839
"By John Tyler—PHgrio Presideots and
T. «-__ ^-^ The

.'—Tfca> New Tarfc TnbuBa

conclwsaoa «T ike secsntS aavagraah,
(•aaa—wwaeiiabea'dbewated.
as feUowe t '*llu^ aaijaait
credU, keaaaii. «h« <»s»|letiisv» cf
•fsjaU,

co- aaa
bitterwt Leee

^^sssaf *••*

aaja:—
•'Jaaiea Maber. oae W Uta

Facaa *f Aiciaav, bas baae
Jtfkt Tjter a U. S. Ceauri _
tlaeiry A.jr.y, ae heaaat and werttiy e*ea7n^

rsaeved. fkevewaa ee£ar«er«evissrer**Tliv
aaJ Tjler lee" in 1S4C, tbaa Jaasaa

of

knowledge of public affairs, aod • it b a greater
due him by the party,. Mr. Calbans)

into the Cel l frea from tbe prestige of defeat
A pampfaiat of eight pages, aaid ts> eaaaai fra

ta» pea of Mr. Ficken*, baa lately beea private-

.
One term and no re tltction—\kt boat i n -
tereetsof tbe country demand it—wil}not
•he popular suffrage decree it in 1S40?'

Tbe above is a clincher. 'It ialloded » BIr.
Vaa Bnrea and his cabio«t, wbo Were ihe» en a
piigrimafe beating \tt> i'vt a "*ic»orf Prentfen-!
Ual term." ' ISicJt rt%.

'

--j . , . l sj «*«a«.uassj|out ,BM.as,iMss^ ivciu MB • slMVaw^ Wl

^residential term. — [ chtad manner, tbe claims as* Mr. Calbooa,

"CON'sfSTEXCY, THOU ART A JEWEL !'•
Mr. Henry A Wise, iu a speech eVlivered at

Louisa Court House, in November, 183S. speak-
ing in glorification of Mr Clay, beU tba follow-
ing emphatic language in regard 10 !Kslri»«!iM -'

"He (Mr. Clay) proposee bia free*
Land Bill— great I say ; for ell tie) oil-
States especially, without injustice or in-
jury to the new— to distribute the pro:
cee'ds of tbe sales off tbe public land*
among all the Slates, to be applied by
them. BS they see proper, to all tbe great
objects of moral and physical improve-
m e n t - — a measnre which insuies equal
benefit to all the States, end benefits not
to be calculated in extent or value, with-
out the least violence to tbe Consiit j!ion.
and ia exact conformity to the patriotic
grant of Virginia of this heritage of do-
main to the common benefit of the Uni-
on."

In a speech made in tbe House of Rep-
resentatives on Thursday las*, the same
geaUern*" <Mr- Henry A. Wise) is re-
ported in Ihe Washington papers to have
said:

"He might see more partial good in pro-
tection — but he could see oo good — no-
thing but bribery, corruption and ruin-
in tbe Distribution Act. He waafed nei-
ther * high Tariff nwr Di*tributioe-—btrt
tho* ba waa ao anti-tariff man, he would
agree to give some protection, ratber than
retain the Distribution Act. He would
rather see some portion of tbe country
benefited, than Ihe whole country iejur-
*&."— Richmond Whig.

Tbe greatest act of Jackson and Van
Buren extravagance has entirely escaped
the part? vigilance of the Whigs, or been
overlooked intentionally by tbeir partiali-
ties. It waa tbe construction of e wbite
marble custom-house of tbe moat costly
Corinthian ord<r, and at an expense of
about three millions of dollars, in New
York. This edifice ia designed to rival
the munificence of toe most splendid
r-Iscs of I'agao antiquity. Aod tbe idola-
try in both cases is about the same. We
are worshippers of traffic. There is not s
temple to the Most High in all tbe land,
erected br those who believe still io in-
vesting his worship with outward eplec-'
dor, which is at all comparable to this
warehouse, fn Europe, if you look for
the rnoit anenst structures of architecture.
they wrll be found, in modern tt in an.
eien: tiroes, devoted, by e piety however
mistaken, to tbe eervice of rrli?ion— like
Westminster Abbey and tbe Vatiraa.— -
But in America, merchandize i« tbeawea-
mum bonvm. the chief good. And tbie
vast expenditure. for a mere custom-house,
was constructed from taxation levied oo a
people, who still inbabit. io freat num-
bers, the log cabins of the West.

[Cincinnati Enquirer.

MR. CJtLHOUN IN TI1F. FIELD.
"Oliver O'dsehool," tbe correspondent of the

U. S. Gazelle, apprizes us of the aBovementa at
Washington to pu«h Mr. Calaoun's fortunes for
ibe Presidency. He snjs:—

"Speaking of Mr. Calhoun as tbe adopted head
af that party, [th« Free Trad* part;] I mist
add. thatihif will not be doc* by tb« unaniaotia-
acquiescence of ail the members of the party.—
On the contrary, there are some who will oat
foliotv him as a leader ; and you will, I think,
en long see symptoms of insubordination and
bolting—possibly ia tha Senate. There are di-
visions and heartburnings which cannot end will-
not be healed. There is no longer on* superior
genius, whose word is law to tha party; ao
Jackson to awe lesser men into silence aed aub-
missio*. The South demand tbe candidate tar
tbe Presidency as tbeir right; aor will Mr. Cal-
houn's age permit him to poatpaaa bia elaisaa-
longer, if he eier aspects to reaeb tbat seat
upon which his longing aya baa beee ae loeg
east. Mr. Van Buren baa •njoyea' tb* baaor far
one term, and, as those wh« stow oppose eaai
iay, defeated bis p*rty, at ha would be 4 ~
witb it again were ba to ba Beaaiaatea';
as, with much looter services, witb e

fataA t^__

'•*
he*i-

!•*»,___
w^o eew walfca in aad bane* up bit bet
* L t*loa»e4 iSera,

—Westor. Bircfi.berefc-
Jent rejected by the Senate for tte place
of Receiver of Pablic Mooayg at Faye|ttf»r
MiMouri. end reoominated for the aatne
place, waa again rejected by
on M o a d i h e 12th,

tb:
•'ii

4.

I

the South; and iatieutng pretty broadly, as I
understand, Ibat these cUiaas will aot be rae|i-
ly (urrcaderad. la ib* aieantiaM, the eartia -̂
asas that is manifested ia favor ef Mr. Clay ie*
every part of the country, evm where it
scarcely espeeled a* cowU I** *ey
far exceeds the anticipatraes of his £
•bewa tbat ba is tba reliance of tbe
man of the people, tte hop* of the i

Much excitenwar baa beee produced at
erstowo. N. Y., by tba appoiatawat of e Year
Daren Pos;master (said to have beee eafefevia,
ibe tote canvass ia hanging Oea- HarriaHl ia>
effigy,) ia place cf a faithful aei
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-Tile GorerariMM of the Vailed
.veranseMoflaw. TteCkieTBaose*
** *•** *» 'uaatiawatite (• ever* tnh«r eVawtaactu *
is rcMral***! t*4 nhM fc. ,& Co*aMlu^o-ra*Mi i A

[wi'rjof'.tl V*Z*r**G~«>:**~™ ia
usage of etodere State*, authorise Lisa to iuimJi< .!*.

litfewa. saaamous that fears were
ic, >od in Sdeaico that cbe Aaaeneaa) min-
uter wToajU arstfcdraw, m whirr, eaae Fre-
• 4»nlSaela l»na intended to declare wat
irarMdiataljr against the United Slates.

Stand front under'

SmttBC* ofChmrltt f. MitektU. Ti
individual, convicted in New York
frVJt* waajwutenced on Friday BO
niof to three years impriaea>awMt ia the
Slat* Pri***..

Tb* case of tbe Commocweahb of Vir-
rini**£»i-Mt Dabney, c*arf«d wi
Ceding aaid fraudulently con vert iac to
bi« own no* ft f 000 of :be money of the)
Bank of Virginia, was sabmiiled to Ib*
Jury en Friday evening tut, who render-
ed a verdict of aeouitlaj.

STATK DKBT—The N- York
American eayn tbat remittaaeee for the
interest pa Virpnia .State Slock arrived

tbat city on Friday aitcrnooa—but too

is rcMral«**i
the lawa of Ihe
th*)la<
'***,* '* ••" ••••» •»•**•, ^••vjuviav i*i»» io lUlcrtiict • i

law?el trade UIWM IB* Ua>Hcd Staiea and Teaaa-)1*1* to b* forwarded lo London by the
or 10 pretmt. or aiteropt to pre*ei.i. i»i!lvi<iiial« steamer Caledonia.
from lra«in( the Ua>UetI Steles for Tnwe er »a»
othcr foretf* country. If such ia*ii«iihuls eater
lelo IhcicTtioe of Temas, or »«y other foreign Stale

nited Jutes no lunger hold.
,

Ihe Go-ernroent of ifce Un
£«/*»«* ffe Sioux and ...T,

We learn from tbe West, that a battle had
been fought between the Sioux and Cbip-

„ io the r.irtanes which may betide it" jiui I K*"*' Aoout ol>« hundred, and thirty
the tio-ernmcnl of the (Jailed Slates eaitoot be eall- j Chljipewas attacked the lower Sioux vi l -
«'l MIIOB lo prevent ibrir emigration ; and, it must
be sidled, thai ilic Cci.«titu:inn, public treatic-a. and
the-la on, oblige the Pre*id«nl lo rKg*td Texa* a*
»<. ind..|.^ni!cnr Si.ir, aad it* lei riusr- ao no part of
ihe territory of Mexico. K«< iy protli^n of law
—every piinciple of neutral utilifatio-f—wiU he *e-

, rluloualy enforced in relation to Mexico, KB in rela-
tion to other power*, anil to the same eatcM, »i"l
wi l l ) iUr Mine iiitrKi'ilj of |'l!rl>oak|̂ B{KiMa be-
long* to the constitution:*! pfiw-r'aH^flalj'-of llie
< • < > » ( - ! rime i , uui l it will be nil fulfilled. " But the

killed thirteen and wounded eigh-
teen. Five Cbippewai wer»; killed and

GtKfjTi
• 4* AM*— • i •/ Vejajr

i of too Total Atolhtoac.
a* Carnal* woo kooi ia the

Leea. Dr. O. •. DaspfctaMKi,
Uaiea. tkea irrlrlN rhsir,

ief thoTJ- *
fJof. aoti

last c*e>

The

ek*
*wf*fa,

MeLe.n, std
Saeratariaa.
tbe dtffcrewt aewietiea

••dock, t M.
The Coaveotioo

aof to adjooraesoot, w)

tlMdelejEB-eoj
«JeH*a Bjaviag bee* report**, it I •*»«*»«
If raaalvaJ, »ru tiki eHiaooo or!***•**•*
aod allatn«cer». ho invited a* S!***1**-

Fvarrieatthei
•eMiah.aaT.L
3£*»* «••***•'

JeJv.ll, 1*41

^
or*a*U*>ef«,

•ma
i* T^ •

ellstra*f er», ho invited
ataaisd dsadslihanliiai of i*» com

Thoaasmsry eeassaiUaes woro tfc

tare* o'etealr. aorta.
* t»» report *f k_a

a number wounded. < In a cowardly man- *Jler«n Church.

caittce waa received ead sdopted
The reports of the SOCM-M* reapaaaoted were
iben read aad colored *• the journal ; the nua»-
ber of rocrabers etucbcd to mdh soc:et- was
reported M follows :

Sbepawraeto-ra T A. SoeWtj 124
Elk •ra-MkfcZkw do. 120
Charlaatotrs) 4o. ISO
Harpors-Perry do. ?40
Hsrper^Ferrj JuTeoiledo. SIS

Total X, l,37«
•attral otbar large Soeietie* noi represented.

Oo motion, ii was :
MtMhtd, That a general mass rneeling be

held ia the Prcebvtcriao Church, thii a'eninf,
t 7 o'clock. P. M , astf that tbe c.iizaiu of tbe
own be iavilad to attend.

OB notion, it waa
Beiolrtd. That the friends of, Ihe temperance
HIM in Shepherdslown be, and tfa*f are hereby

oviud.to oseet at the Markit-ho;ue, and march
IB procession with u» frank the-wo to the P™»-

— •»—tkear deUy, a •sally

>orac***»

eorrexetioa of eaiatiag j

saeiM, that ifae | ik waa«
I* aVawflJ aiawVfHlMaN Oaf

1 1 the Soaeerihers

n*r tbe latter tben
countrv.

retreated to their own*a

Case of Co//, the Murderer of Jjdami.
i • n » • i 1 1 1 'tv. i , mi i i it « * i i i e»*s *• i • * t|. i t t I-T-.I . u u i l i i c i . r -w \ -\ -~. • *" • • * " * ' *' ' ' f * * I *

cnnl i i i i iu i i rc nl' troity with Mrxien cannot be pur- a' Ol JOCD C. Colt, was at'gued before the
chawrittlany higher rate. If the peace of the two ; Supreme Court at Utica N. Y. on Wed-

I n . - > l i i t i i r t > n l . the reinonsibilily will . , - j . , , |_ ,, t,., >• 1, . - _
«Uo. Sl,fc m.ut be.answerab1e for | l -sa3J l»st. by Messrs. Morrell and Sel- ,_. F.,U«P., .,,«„,„
Tl»e United Si»tr*. let it b« >|>ain , *lcr> «" •'•* par* of the prisoner, and Jarae- circuitoos route to the church

Icsire priire. It muu be with infinite , R Whiting. Esq. Jor the prosecution.-— j After prayer, the President Introduced to tbe

The following gentlemen were then chosen to
eddress the meeting viz: Rev. T. L. McLean,
Rev. J. M. Riley, and \Vm S. Smith. Tbe
Convention (bin adjourned until 7 o'clock.

At the hour of seven o'clock, a large number
of Isdiec. gentlemen and children, net at the
Market-bouse acebrding to previous arrange-
ment, where they were formed in procession
and moved under tbe direction of Col. Harper,
through the principal streets of the town by a

aad*>teordedb*theiMl
TU« Subscriber* do i
mwtittal politicians,

nominated "ait <*»
profcmnoos ef
they inut they
from the Bath of I

— -^,._.. __«^ wiiB v^m
aeera M proper to state

HESH r

Tho isdvaMag«
puUli-twrt of a daily i
niahlbepatrousofr

weraily aaatovea
Isappost.

; Io the da«* of IMW-
aaal poeitieak, eV-
givee to a awa,**

ao far astray
t oeceay. They are
' MO attstni*

ji|4«a, they

tESFRCTFULLr ioXoraM toe citiiens of
CuarieatowB aad -kiotty. taat ho will re-

visit theto early io August. Hie stay will bo
luaitod to two woaka.

C»-H« a-ay ho feand at Carter's UetsL

t asay

M laM.- Jbrtae
BTIC MANUPAC-

UN1POBM

continent. Hut (heir Ciovernineiit i* regulated,
l i n . i u . I , full of theipirit of liberty, but ntrroundeil,
ne-ertUrlru, with juit rrdrainl*; anU, greatly and
fcr-ently a* il desire* peace »ilb alt Stales—and ea.

the Oyer and Terminer be affirmed, and
ordered that they proceed to .entente Ihe
pruoner. Tbe case will be carried to the

with it* more irom«ii»i« neighbors—jti no j Court of Errors, which body meets on the
i«ar of'a .liffr rent state of thins;* can be allowed lo last Mooday in August, 10 the City of Al- t'18

bany.

Smith. E«q , who severally
assembled in forcible and

appropriate remarks.
Tbe thanks of the conventioa were then

interrupt ill rourte of equal and exact juttioe to all
nation*, nor to j»*tleit out of the constitutional or-
bit in which it rurol-es.

Tbe following letter, comprising a part of Ibe
instruction to our Minister at Mexico, U in

Rtnudy for Insects on
Massachu&etla Horticultural Society has.

tendered to the elders and members ot
Presbyterian Church, for ibe u*e of their

building ; to the members of tr»e choir, and
band, for their delightful miitic ; to tbe orators
of tbe evening, and the officers of tbe conven-
tion.

The Convention then adjourned to meet again

' ean i
dittoa to tbe'editor,
carefully compiled
and int<;retting newt
intelliglioee. a correct
ceedingj*. interesting i
section* of ihe country,
of the \Vbig eauae, a
Ibe market*, and a
genet—io that per*
buiinesiaad kolitieal
Baltimore Whig a ni

TERMS.-The W
printed ion good panel
mall te any part ot I
per annum, imvariatty
making tbe paper so exi
nience ojf Ihe subscript;
mail. Another object
reach oft very Whig io I

Aililres*. po*t paid,
SPERRY,

No S? Second st«

aaawar to tbe ncond letter of complaint and offered a premium for the most cheap tad i '* Middleway, on the first of October next.
'effectual mode of destroying iaiects on ™~~ —————

ihasrihcrs posses* as
'hie than to fur-

'•*• with mm Taiua-
a very moderate price,
It will contain, in ad-

origioal eaaaye, *
all tbe important

day, the ra-tieat foreiga.
L of Congreuional pro-
MMuleDcea from -wtoua
,'nt notes of the progresa

[anil careful alaleinent of
of commercial intelli-
rinjj a.coraprehtfn§i»e

tr will find the weekly
id e.heap one.
Baltimore Whig will be

•ial aize, and aent by
intr- , at OKK DpU4M
~ aie. One object iu
•ly eh«ap is the eonre-

i price lor remittance by
to pt»ce U wilhio the
country.

IPk
Whig,

clti-
J H X X V M Z V O B A B I

TAKXa thja aethod of ieforejfng ibe
cens of Jataraae Coahty, that he haa taken

the ahop ever the atore of Mr. B. Sllfrr, Ksble-
towo, where ell orwan ia hii liae will be atUad-
ed to with punctuality and despatch.

Kablttown, July St. 1842.

PiVILIOS HOTEL

BEBK EUCT 8PBZVOS.
^ VIRGINIA.

Watering Place, whichTHIS Waterng Place, which H only ftVe
roilas from the present termination of the

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, sway mow bo
reached in eight hours from Baltimore, and nine
from Washingtoo-

The Baths are unsurps.sse4 aa a remedy for
rheum* i-m ; diMases of the nerves; and aU
irref*t»> ifi** •/ tkt sysI'M peculiar fe tkt ofkrr $tx.

The undersigned in-ilea a trial, by inspection
and exsmination, ef the accommodations of bis
huusa. JOHN STROTHEK.

Bath. July 9 1 , 1812 — It.

Of

COTFSSHOIaD *V
FURj^rruuK^
Ie to lak* pfeee»t MM lato i

of the; »aid Gtstleaiaa. d
south oT Battieio vc.
ALSO --JJ UW Nonf time <n

whereon tbe <*i<! castles** «»»*•<•
death. Contau.iti-; aVout
well Watered and fiaall ''

Sitoated io
within

'

•t. re.

aiw
<w»o Jw*l rwooivoda a**yii%oi

tbey ta t(M|N*iie at
prtee*.

Havina: a* Afaoi to
frem whaai thoyar* woakiyi
iher are aklo io bt*> -nsdoalC i
ifoot cheaper, taa* at
ton. The laaeilaieai i
Dij Goods,

HE Partnervhip heretofore •xaUtrn^
OHARLBt HARPCR » JQHt« ivSrSS?1

r*:^~.̂ S^^
* -.«lL»«»aoos iawaoted to r- -*

Stables, fi'C.,
«S'£ellent nei-;!tborhooil.
cf -laitletown, the count;

ALSOf4-A LOT Of
wrnnors

Ton of which are *veel!-nl farw han..ls one a
mil'cr ; »n* a ivomsn aa exrelle^t cooit, washer

cd iroo*T. JOSEPH f-HK!>Hf.lM>,
June'30, 1843. i^}jmy vi,h fa teiit i?;«rjeriJ.

fof' t ^a1 are reqiMMI
I * . t t . John K

and I quickest possible
' conrcrn.

.who

Shepharditoam, Jut> 7, I

wiJl wind up
huaiae-»of la

JOWRLE* HARPEJ
FMITE. ^

deSance of M. de Bocacegra, publiihcd in the
Globe a few days ago:

or STATE,
uly 13, 1849.

SIR :—Afler writing to you on the 8th instant,
I received through the same channel as Ihe form-
er, M. de Bocanegra'a second letter, and, at the
same lime, your despatch of Ihe Cth of June,
aod your private letter of Ihe 91st. Tbis last
Jailer of M de Bocanegra was written, as you
will see, before il wai possible for him to expecl
an answer to bis first; which answer is now for-
wsrded, snd shows the groundless nature of the
complsmts of Mexico. The letter itself is
highly exceptionable and offensive. II imputes
violation* of honor and good faith to Ihe Gov-
ernment of the United State*, not only in the
moit unjust, but in the no. .jdicoraui man-
ner.

Vou have not spoken of it in forms too strong
in your circular to tbe members of tbe 4-.ru.
mstic corps.

On tbe receipt of this, you will write a note to
M. de Bocanegra, in which you will say tbat
Ihe Seoreiary of Slate of the United Stales, on
Ihe 9th of July, received his letter of the 97th
of May ; tbat the President of the United Slatei
coesiders the language and tone of that letter

—d**o,-siory to the character of Ihe United
Rta'.es, and highly offensive, as it imputes to Ihe
Government a direct breach of fsilh ; and tbat
ha directs that no other an*wer be given to it
than the declaration that the conduct of the
Government of the United States, in regard Io
the war between Mexico and Texas, having
been always hitherto governed by a strict and
impartial regard Io ill neutral obligationi, will
not b« changtid or allured, in any raapeet, or in
any degree. U, for this, the Government of
Mexico shall sea At to change the relations at
present existing between Ihe two countries, tbe
responsibility remain* with herself. •

I am, sir, your ob't sertant.
DANIEL WEBSTER.

To WADDV Trio»ir*oN, Erq.
EDVOV Extraordinary, lie.. Meiico.

Of ibis correspondence the United SiateiQa
at lie says :—

"No little feeling of indignation at ihe Meii-
csn Government, was manifested by Senators
for her insuring coarse and language. Tbe im-
pression is very strong that thin pretended offence
at our Government tegol up merelyas an excuse
for refusing to pay our citizen* Ibe money Ihat
has been awarded them, amounting to some two
to fuur millions of dollars."

Corrcjpcndcnce of the N Y. American.
WASHIKOTON, July \\.

But the roost wicked and foolish act of
John Tyler, ia yet unknown to the peo-
ple of the country, and even to Congress.
The secret however ia coming oul. Hia
conduct in Ihe R. Island bustneaa ia with-
out a parallel even in bii own life. I call
on tbe Rhode Island delegation in Con-
•ren, both Senators tod Representatives,
nod on the Governor and bis Council, to
expose to ihe outraged nation the transac

plants. The premium is claimed bv D.
flagerston, whose remedy is whale oil
so»p. dissolved at the rale of 2 Ibi. to 15
gallon- of water. He says it is sovereign
ngainst all manner of fliea'. lice, spiders
and bugs; also against milde«r on grapes,
peaches, plums &c.

A HINT TO SMITHS.—The cutting of
iron ban on pipes with tbe cUiser, is a
laborious and truly tardy process. By tba
f o l l o w i n g n>pde the same end is attained
more speedily, easily and nearly; bring
the iron to • wbi'e heat, and then fixing
il in a vice apply the common aaw, which,
without beicg turned in the edge or in-
ured ia any respect, will divid-i it M ea-

THE MARKETS.

jf were a carrot.

-* tbe"Have you no pen and m».
doctor.

'.No.'' said the poor woman.
•Well—I have lost my pencil—give

me a piece of chalk."
And the doctor chalked, a prescription

upon the door, felling tbe ;<)Ilicled female
to give tbat to her ton when he awoke.

"Take il, my boy, take it," aaid the
old woman, lifting the door from the bin-
ges and carrying it to the si*k youth when
his eye-opened. 'I don't ..AoW how you
are to do it, I am mire, but the doctor says
it is good,and you bad better try it.1—Ptc.

Newspaper*.—I positively never knft vr a
man in the country who was top poor to
take a newspaper. Yet two or three,
even retpectabla people, read ao papers
but what fbey borrow. An I apeak gene-
rally, I hope I offend none. If I do,
the greater necessity to speak out. Every
man is able conveniently to take a week-
ly newspaper. The cost is lour cent* a
« rek. How many who think themselves
too poor to take a paper, pay aa much
duly for drink.

~7 Solemn Reflection.—When the storm
tossed ocean rises to lash tbe sky ; when
the wild tornado is abroad ; when the bo-
som oi the solid earth is shaken by inter-
nal throes, or beneath tbe glory and beau-
ty of night; when the eyea of love are
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CATTLE—The offerings of Beef cattle at th*
scales this moming amounted io full 600 head,
which is the largest number ibat has been in
market on any day Ibis seasun. Sales were
made with difficulty and at prices ranging con-
siderably lower tbau last week. About 300 head
were taken by the butchers at «,3 for inferior to
$4 per 100 Ibs. for prime quality ; 160 have been
driven North. The balance remain in tbe mar-
ket unsold. .

FLOUR —"" ^>«kei continue* scantily sop-
plied with Ho ..(reel Flour with a limited de-
mand, and tht ..las are confined to retailing
parcels. We quote tbe nominal store price for
pood standard brand* el f 6. One or two small
lots of new Flour have reached the market, but
we are no! advised 'of any sales. We areunable
to quote a definite wagon price to-day.

There is no stock of City MilU Flour. The
millers are will ing to furnish it at f)6 cash.

On Saturday and to-day about 1000 bbls. Sas-

s — ̂ -— ,
Wheat, rafsena BaTttmore eodnty, in good eon
dition, was made to-day at $1 28, aud a lot of
new red Wheat, from Ibe Eastern Shore of Md-
of very light weight at f 1. A ssle of prime old
Penn*ylvaoia red was made on Saturday, and
another (ot to-day, at fi 30. Sales to-day of
Md. Corn at 55 els. for white, and 57 cents for
yellow A lot of Pennsylvania yellow was also

'sold to-day at 57 cts. A parcel of new Oats,
j from the Eastern Shore of Md was sold to-day
i at 33 els. On Saturday a sale of Pennsylvania

•ras made at 36 cents-

THE undesigned his f* talc, for SEED,
about *5 bushels of Ttseany Wheat, a

grain seiperifr to any ever inuidaeod into tbis
county.; Ms superiority assy be aeon at a
glance, iod the advantage effing it will bo
found is its maturing about a w-»k earlier than
commea wheat, aad its entire •tsmptioo from
the etecU of rust. One kmheaaowa late in
Nor-robir, 1840. rVrodaced oleves aasbeli, ens]
nine bushels seeded last fall, wB produce this
year atleaitlSO bushels. Riferaoca may b*
made to Messrs. Aathosy Kennedy, (See. Isler,
Nioholas Shaull and Joseph Sbewalttr. each of
whom have seaa the Wleat ia cullivetioo.

|C3»l'rke f3 par btahsl.
WILLIAM CAMERON.

Jnl.v31.I84S.

STRAY mABC.
TRAVED from the subscriber, on the llth

day of this month, a small
BAY iflAltE,

Three or four years old la-t spring,
no marks recollected, except a,—
white curl on her peck, and iom* few white
bain on bar welhors, occaiiooed bj the saddle,
shod before, shoes partly new, aad none on her
hind feet. Any person who may take up the
above described mare, will be reasonably com-
pensated by the subicriber, «'•'•«•* "'r,ISr8'
Rrry, Va. ABRAHAM E. MCEOLS.

June 30,1842.

MILL FOR Rti!\T.

THE Rock's Mill hiring b.en ,ut
_ in repair, ii now offered for real,

advantageous one,

SALE.

The situation to an m w
and worthy tbe prompt attention of any .
one di.nosed to engage ia the biisineas.
. fc.?1-Possession given immediately.

July 91, 1648 MARY LEWIS.

tN pursuance of the terms of a Deed of Trust
executed to them, by John Stuart, for the

use of Joo. Clip and George Castleman, tbe sub
scribers will -ell, at public auction, on Saturday
the &4 .iu£tuf ntxt, in front of Ibe Court House,
io Charlestown, tba following pcrtontl proper-
ty, viz :

Six Work Hot-set,
One Road Wagon and Gears.

|C7k>Terms of sale— CASH.
LUCAS i BED1NGER,

July 21, 1842. Ynuttn.

nAHE unJirsiijne--! having; i|!j.\,^f^ -rt^
4A i»tr»tor ol tae ' :»tat««rj*i ' i«« >-„.«,
lec'J, will proceed t«i self, bf public aj
!'af u'd 11/ Ikt 30f/i say tfihii aton:/st (Julj
al Ibe late residence ofiaid llta'cab,
Four Head of Hones, :
A number• of Cows, among ictiirh is a

valuable young Durham,
Jlbout 25 Sheep and Lanib:?,
Thirteen Hogs,
Together icith all the Farming Utensils

usually found on a small farm, includ-
ing Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows, $c.

Also, a variety of
Jf<Mfflfff«fff ivftrf JfcltfhCH

FUR^IXUitB, I
Embracing Beds and Bedding, Bureau,
Chairs, Sfc.
*4lso,a smallloJLof Wool.'

TCBM* oi' Siifii . — A l l purchases nr^ler |5.
CaiH—over tb»t sum z. credit of six motitbj « i l l
be given, tbe purchaser giving bond and ap-
proved security.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
ANDREW UCNTfitt, .J.im'r.

Julv 14. 1842.
P. S. Persons Indebted to the sslJ estate are

requested to mike immediata payment; act!
those having eIn en3 against il arc requested to
present them for settlement. \ A. il.

CltAKLKS HARI

W II.T, continue thw basinet* at thl
Stand, and wotiM iavita tbe pubiic

uer-.li-< but especially the euaioiHera «f <b« latitf
ntu», and all his «M friends, to call and aiamiwe'

Ui» StOCk Of tfcWef9,
which lie is determined to sell very ekeap.

CHARLES HARPER,
Sl.epherdstewn. July 7. .

IS hernby given, that the subscriber h»s <j u» Ii
fied •< executor of tbe last will and testa-

ment of his father, the late Jamaa Cojl« ; ac.i
M requests those who have account* against
Ihe estate to present them duly attested, a- roon
as posiiblo, for settlement— and fee eVU upon
tho-o who owe the estate,- to mate ia-mediat*
pa; meat, to *»-« him the disagreeable necessity
of resorting ta coercive measures.

JAMES T. COYLE.
July 7, 1812.

WE will at all limes give the highest price
fur WHEAT, payable oo deli-ery. it

the Old Furnace, Kerneystille. and at other
points on either of tin rail roads, above Hirpars-

•Vrrv . and will keep constantly on hind for saia,
frsf rr. Fish, Salt, df*r.

of the firm will ha in attendance at ali
at tbe Old Furnace.

M. H. fc V. W. MOORE.
July 7, 18{3.—if. _

ia Flour were sold at f 6, cash. There
- . l'^," *"* «"»rk»t. •*• Cocipanv. are hereby aotiBaJ that «n mlm.

GRAIN —A .ale of » ̂ ^^ i :^tftgc*aifrany >or lhe"ensurniTyea" wTfl ,̂ b.

PpH R Stockholder! of the Shannondaie Sprinp
-̂  fTOinnanv airai faavraikw/ m***'t&mJI •!•,•»• *•-. >kl^«

Tltl>T OF

93 O,O O O CAPITAL !
60 Prizes of 1000 DOLLARS!

at ibe Springs on Monday the lit day of Au-
gust next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

B. C. WASHINGTON.
July 21, 1849. President.

C»rrtsjiondtnet ef tht Baltimore .
PHILADELPHIA. July 18, 4 P. M.

Owing lo light receipts of Flour and Wheat
prices have rather advanced, but will no doubt
recede again after harvest. Flour i* worth $5,-
62 1, and Wheat $1 30 a f 1 31 per bushel.

drinking the light up from your soul; at I eighteen days.
such a moment. O. let it sensitive mind •—*-"•——*"~
reflect—"How in lAttnder am I going to
nay Me/ no/a to-morrow ?"

Hard Party.—A western lawyer,
who waa endeavoring to clear a notorious

Oo Thursday Isst at hie residence in Berke-
ley County, Mr. JOB* SICLER, about 80 yeari
of age-

On Wednesday week, RICHARD HCNDEKSOK,
infant soa of Mr. James Chipley, of Prederiek
County, Ta. aged about 4 yean.
' At bis residence ia Bolivar, on Saturday the

16th instant, after a long and painful illness,
which be bore with great patience and fortitude,
Mr. JOHK POTTKB, aged about 75 years. He hai
left ao affectionate wife and daughter, to mourn
their irreparable loas.

In St. Louis, on the 3d instant. MARTHA JAMB,
daughter of Benjamin and Jane Brison, for-
merly of Happen-Ferry, aged nine mouths, and

Chariest own Academy.
E ensuing term in this Institution will

commence on Monday the 22d of August
next, and continue five .months—TBACHEB, Mr.
JOHN J, SANBORN.

English Department $20p«r annum.
Classical ^Mathematical 33i do.

Thorough instruction give*, not only to the dif-
ferent branches which constitute a foadeomaoii
•ilucatic.n, but also ia the Latin and Greek Laa-
guagti, and the higher Mathematics, to any r»-
qui-fd extent.

Pupils from a distance accommodated with
board on reasonable terms.

None admitted except those who engage to
continue from the day of admission till the
Hose of tbe session.

For the Trustees,
ANDItEW KENNEDY,

July 21, 1842. Secretary.

WOtCCCfl.

tiona bet ween them and Tyler in relation gambler from an indictment for keeping
• * _ . _ _ f l _ l _ l _ * - . - . f i ,. ,, J * ^ a l>. ^_ « . . _ _ • « L . _ * ? a ?

tn the requisition (or the aid of the Fede-
ral Government to repel foreign aggression
and suppress domestic violence. It i-
aaid that he was in correspondence with
Dorr and the insurgents throughout, and
encouraged them to goon with assurances
of non-interference and of recognition as
aoon as they could establish their govern-
ment! He changed his original ground
niter bis first letter of reply to tbe requi-
sition of the Legislature, and positively
refused Ib execute tbat article of the Con-
stitution which requires his obedience to
*uch a call. Let all this come out in au-
thentic form, w i l l ) all th« correspondence,
con versa! ions, &c. Of tbe Cabinet,
Messrs. Spencer and Forward are inno-
cent of toy responsibility for bis conduct

(aro table, declared to ibe jury tbat if
they convicted h'u client, they would be
bound in law to convict both himself and
Ihe judge, as they were both "aiding and
a beihng" at the pane when the arrest
was made? In consequence of thin the

CAMP MKKTIXO.
THE MrmooiRT PROTEST »XT CASIP MF.KTIVO,

for the Harpcr*-Ferrr Circuit, will ibe held on the
iltli August in tbe wood* of Mrs. W A B F I K L D , near
Jetferson. Frederick county, Md.

We extend to all* aonlial invitation to unite w kh
us. P. LUUUAINK M.rLKAN.

Harpers-Ferry, July ',1842.

They never sanctioned it,
they could to oppose it

[Can tbia be ao ?]

bat did what

To WHEAT G*owK«8—W* have been
requested by an nld Miller of Petersburg
to caution farmers against threshing tbe
tops of their wheat stacks with l bo dry
wheat. Tbe tope should all be separated
from Ib* wheat that is dry.

* {Pttmimg htttOgtmctr.

m Crawl Fretkei i* /** -/«•« J&wr.—We
learn from th* Richmond papers that a
great freshet occurred io the James River.
at Richmond, on Friday last. The water
waa four inches higher than il haa been
for upward* of forty jr*are. Th* cellars
on Main-street, for some dis'aace OB each
sid* of Market Bridge, were filled with
water; but little damage waa sustained.
The Dock and Wbarvea at Rocketts w*ra
under water. ThY damaaj* to Majo's

co*sid*rable).
teBpiltr atatwt that

itiwf to • avUItaai wf
a« afaeadj beard ot

jury hung, for one hall were in favor of j August, 1843.
convicting judge and lawyer with the pris-
oner, but tbe other half could not agree,
as they would thereby have convicted
themselves, having; been busily engaged
at the faro table at the lime.

CAMP MKETHtfG
FOR THE HABPE««-FERRT STATION, will be

held on the land of Mr. John H. Aisiadi, three
miles from Harpers-Ferry, on the 26;h day of

STARTING CHILDREN IN THE WORLD.
Tbe following elliaci from ibe woiks of a lit-

ins; writer, is replete with sooofi philosophy and
comtaon sense. It is veil worth ibe attention of
parents:

"Many ao unwise parent labor* bard aod
lives sparingly all bis life for the purpose
of having enough to give his children a
start in <h* world, as it is called. Setting
a young man afloat with money left biro
br bis relatives, is like tying bladders un-
der the arms of one who cannot swim; teo
chance* to one be vill lose his bladders
and goto the bottom. Teach him to swim*
aod be will never need Ihe bladder, i Give
jour child a sound education, and you
bev* done enough for him. See to jit that
bis morale are pore, his mind cultivated,
aod bit whole nature made subset vi*ot to
tbe laws which govern man, and you have
given what will be of more value than the
wealth of th* Indies. Text have, given
him a start which no misfortune Cfo de-
prive fairs* of. The earlier TOO teach him
lo depend upon bit own resources the
belter."

All are invited to attend, far and near, and
! bring; as many trafa aw will cover the entire en-
• cauipment. Mrnisteisof the Gospel are cordul-
: Iv invited to attend.

REV. R. M. LIPSCOME,
EDMUND CHAMBERS,
WM RICHARDS,
SOLOMON FLEMMIXG,
SAM-L SHEWBRIDGE,
JESSE BATEMAN,
MESMACK KJBBY,
HUGH QILLEKGB,
GEORGE FERR1LL,
JOHN H. KING.

Committee
July 14.

WaaUed !• Mire,
I WISH t» hire a NCG RO GIKL Iroe- 19 to

14 yeara wf afej,a* a a«ra«
Jalv 81. WM S. LOC«.

POatTER. —Two Barrel* Creak t OETE »,
Just raccivesl Vy

Jujy9i; KJES *

T1RCIJV1A, to wit:
JUNE TERM, 1842, of the County Court.

JEFFERSOJT COUJfTf, SCT.
Peter Kageley,

AGAINST
Elizabeth Hageley, widow of George

Hageley, deceased, Elizabeth Mlltee,
Polly Hoke, John dice, Elizabeth
Wegol, Catharine.Mytrs, Sally James,
John James, her husband, Jacob Mer-
rit ant Barbara his wife, late Barbara
Cooper, Margaret: Cooper, Williant
Cooper, John Cooper, George Cooper,
Henry Cooper, and the children of
Richmond Cooper, deceased, William
Merrii, Stocket West and Elizabeth
his vnfe, John Merrii, George Merrit,
Henry Merritf Petir Merrit, Potty
Men it, and Samuel Bright and Jinn
his wife—*-

IN CHAN6ERT.

THE Defendanls, John Clice, Elirsbeth Wa-
gs!, Catharine Myers; Sally Jitnea, John

James her husband, Margtret Cooper, John*
Ctfoper, George Cooper, Heiry Cooper, and tbe
children of Richmond Cooper, dec'd, William
Merrit, Slocket Weil a*ad, BJzabelh bis wife,
John Merrit, George Merrit, Henry Merrit, !>«.
ter Merrit. Fully Merrit, mat Samuel Bright,
and Ann, bis wife, not having entered their
appearance and giretf security arrcordinp to the
Act of Assembly and the rules if this Courl; and
il appeario* by satisfactory evidence taat ibey
are not inhabitants of tbis Coraiaonwealth; It it
ordered. That tbe said DefendaaUdo appear here
on ihe first day of the next ~

drawn al Alexandria, Va. oo Saturday
tbe 6th of August, 1843,

B RILLUJVT SCHEME.
30,000 Dollars
12,000 Dollars
8,000
6,000
5,000
4,000
3,000

60 Prizes of $1,000
40 " 500
50 " 400

JarV* Jt*V A*/*. •QfC. QTC* *5 *•'•

Tickets f 10—Halves $5—Quarters $2|.
Certifirate* of packages of 35 whole tickets,

lio do 95 half de-
Do do' 95 quarter do

virtue of a-- deed of trust, execnteil by
James Folej, (now UccM.) on the. l< j (b

of April, 1842, to the undersigpetl, as Trustees,
(and 6f record h:ihe ufuce of th- county court
of Jefferson,) forttbe purpose; of securing cer-
tain debts Itiereirj mentioned ;a Michael Foley,
O. V. Wager, -in'lioihers, we tl: a l l ofltir ; i i publ ic
sale, on the premies, on SatuxJay the (•'' day of
»fu-;tut nut, (al 2 o'clock, K Jil.j a certiia

JLOT OF LANO, ;
lying aod being in the town of Harpertjferry,
weT*ft>«nHJ'-pWti YJPT WeWHagSajL"'

•190
65

»aatooo,

Lottery.
Clsss N*. 94, for 194-2.

To be drawn in tbe City of Baltimore,
On Saturday, dugvitll, 1842,

GUANO CAPITALS.

24.000 DOLLARS
12.000 Doliaia
8000 0ollsrs
6,000 Dollar! .
5.000 Dollar*
4.000 Dollar!
3,000 Dollars
2 500 Dollars
9,006 Dollars

30bf 1, 500 Dollars
9 30 of 1,200 Dollars

40 of 600 Dollars
&c. &c. &c.

• Tickets $10 : Shares in proportion.
For Tickets and Sfiarei or Certificates

of Packages in the above" Splendid Lot-
teries, — address

J. G. GREGORY fc CO,-

WASHINGTON CITT.

9 Jtferto* County

tadTHE President
Institution, hsve tbia day declared

U Z
J«I.Y 4,

Director* of the above

"'!̂ !;̂
jaldl
fnley

dec'd, as r.'Jmb.»r seven, heirg the lai-.-e, lot o
ground purchnsi;J by tbe saict James fnley o
Andrew Kenned, and Joseph T. Dnugberty
coaaraiMioners—"together with a'! and - i n c u l s i
ibe building and itfipro-emetus on Ihe laid lot
and the appurtenapcei lo tlic oame in atij' wise
belonging or appc*ts^ning.

This Propcrtj unbraces a fttl oft

(at the junction •>> Ibe two Rai l Roads, ) lately
occupied by Turr.f.r A. Milton & Co-i n nl notv
in the occupancy of Eli H. Oar rv l l , =.a<S may
well be described i.s decidedly<thc most eligible
buiinesa house t.t Harpers- V>rry. It ii new.
coamo'lious. ant in excel]ai>t co[,,1:t:;»o, and
yields a hatld-tom," rent. . ;

Ttrtnt :— Tvrect«-five hundr^J dollars ic hand
— tbe balance in; payments ttf be made
on tbe day of sale.

Tbe undersigned, acting n-j Truttecs,
eoavej only tuch title as ia rested io them by
the deed of trust alijte recitedJwbicb, bdwever,
is believed to be indi>putablc. ;

WM. C- WOhTHlNGTON,
. JOHN C. UNJSELD.

Juno »6. '84-J. ' I Ttitftten.

FOR ItKVT, •

THE EOUSB & I.OT now in the oc-
cupancy of Daniel Fitzpatrick, oe Higti

Street—it has hern kept Tor set era" I yean as i
Tovern. Also, TW«> ROOMS and a KfTCM-
EN over one of the alore room occupied by
me. Poiseision given immediately.

R. D DORAS'-
Harpers-Ferry, July 7, 1943.—3L

FOR HIRE.
Q HAVE for hire, a Negro 1*0*1

good washer and cook—aad
ho ia large enough lo aurte a

bandy work about a house.
WM

July 7, 1842

«. wnt/ird
a little girl;
child or do*

3. THOMFSON.

CORfl*
•ss**

- terra of
,hj8 Court, snd answer the bill of the plaintiff:

By Divine persniMion, the Rev. JOSEPH BAKBR and tbat a copy of tbis order be forthwith iusert-
will preach at Kebletown, oo Sunday tbe 31st
instant, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Julv N. 1*42.

NEW DRUG STORE
THE subscriber haa opened a Drn-; Store a«

the old aland formerly occupied bj F. W.
Springer, aid ha- just received aed opened a
general assorineat of

- Drugs, Paints/ond Dye Stuffs,
which anefresa aari good, aas) wilt be soid as
cheap, if ae« chwa*»er, thaKt can he hoag>l ia
the a4ace, far cash.

OAit erdars «UI he -Maetualiy attaaded lo,
•ad pcraflM aaBsaaaiiiilaled eitbsu aight er daj,
oc at nay hear, wy t-ahlag «•

ABOCntJS M CRIDLE*.
Harvcra-Ferry. Jely *f , Ivflf.

t yean
T.Baylar*.

t • aWfee DraeKht.Herse about «evea
•aJ. - 0a saaf ho aaeo at Mr. Robert

aTOMn KETES.

ed in some newspaper puaiiabcd in the aaid coun-
ty of Jtffai $00, for two taenibi sueceaaivoly, and
posted at the front door of be Court-house

A Copy-Tea*,
T. A.; MOORE, OWft.

Joly gl. I8H. • ^ j>_

United State* aM l̂riet Co-art,
Western District of Vagina, Stoxnton.

Ill BANKBQPTCY.
OTIC B to Creditor*, tod all other*
•freed]* iatereal,teahow oauoa

-»•-—• e*—Uio
He *

ty, to** deetarwtat waakraM eo, Mewl** iS*
•UdayofOetotwr, t8«S.

MicBfa at. TROUT,
July 91.

TIGHT
B*mitfors*l* duap by

Jaryfir if IsT

Tjgkt

ALLVWdNa.

T C SfGATOOf E.
8*1*

dend of TWO PER CENT
prior to tbe J*t instant.

RICHARD

a divi-
for lisa *ix saonlbs

Zr. O AHU8I.

MOST rospectfelly announce* to Ibe ejlisens
of r.fcarlertowo, Ibat ho will open fc is

Oaoeiof achoot, eWTtTUDAT the I9lh day of
JOLT, instant- Quo course eoeaprasea twen^ .

*(

four lesfoos, coriag wnieti pcricd af! of ibe
•jest (asbioasMe itylea of Uaaeing can be ac
quired. A subscrî oai paper awl **
Carter^ Hotel.

It i/etetirable fliaf tioaa Who Attic* availing
tbeawalvas of this opportunity, abosjU all com
saeace at tbe aaaaO tima, aa lis vuU is
rily Jividas).

Ja-ly 14, 16|a

VALUABLE WERN&
Stare Hi meat IMdrfiers-Ftrry,

• r 0 n SALE).
T virtue of a Deed of Ti-nst c ier i i led by
8atnuel Gibson, on the ll-jih Jaj of iFebru-

ary, 1840, for purposes tbereiti mention^, and
of record in the Cilerk'e OfCc« of th'« Count?
Court of JeOerso6 County, the untierjigncd,
Trustees, will f-ell. oii Saturday tki (Jthl^ay ef
.faigvtl nttl, at > I o'clock, A. M.. on Ihe ipr-ini-
*es. at public i:ue:ion, to the highest Li Her,
Jill the right, title, and interest cf said

Samuel Gibson, in the Lot JYv. 5, at
Harpers-Ferry^ together with t'uf im-
provements t/iereon—there
{s upon the srdd lot a large
and commodwus three sto-
ry BRICK IBUILDLYC, part of
which is MH&\occupied as a storehouse
by Messrs, peter and Pine, C,M the
residue by Jlfr. Wm, Qorrell,; -as a
Tavern—-the, tico at preseih paying a
rent of §800 per annum, subject to
aground rent o/"$l60. TheiritcTeyt
of Mr. Gibson in the premises?\is a
lease for 99 years, renewable forever,
subject to tht ground rent btforcfoen-
tioned.

The reccat extension or the B*!tim ,re and
Ohio Rail Koad from tflit place to Hanjcoek.
b'aa rendered Ibe properly ac*r cfferedJTer*
valuable.

TttMi CF SAIJK— Ooe-thirs! e«*h, ooe-iMrd in
twelve months, ar>4 tbe balanca in (wo ;e«r* —
The deferred partaenu to ba aatisfactorr^y se-
cured. rlENKT M. RRKN'tr.

WM. B. THOJUPStfN,
j;olv 7.1P41 ] _ Tri*i,ts

" PUBLIC SAf.C.
ILL be coM at Public dale, OP FVj<)ay
the 22T-d i-i*t . a s the Rock's M.ils, the

the following piop»r«y'o m-'t;:
twenty-! One Wagon, onz-tfair Wood Ladders, one

iai nearCharlestown. ibout
IOO Barrels of torn,

of prime quality, for cash.
JAMES WYSONtf.

June 30, 1843.

P J& af .V Jf. -~~~~~

THE undersigned rc-pertfclly io forms the*
public ibat they will keep oo hand

A general assortment of YELLOW
PLWE and POPLAR PLJJVK,

Of tbe best q-tality, which Ikey Will sell at the1

Ion e»t price. We are sow prepared lo VMPpiy
applicants with the bes? maurialifor (foorint;,
Joor anJ window framing, joista aad acanllioef
well seasoned ; and aim to ftirntafe bilii at tl.tf
shortest notice to those who are bV-afJtBa>

ISAAC TAN-teata. CO'.
Sheplierdslowtf, Jone 30, 1849.

Last Mictf only
TIME, unt i l Ihe S5lli iattsnt, wHI be given

thnsc indebted to me lo make pajmtiit—
•fter which time, delir(|uenti srt'H ao? receive
funher ibdutpence- This course n inperativv/
Those, tbrrcfore.ioter-fcted will please take no*
lice. JOHN LITTLE.

Sailbfield.July 14, 1842.

*4old I^tnf. Varnishes,
OLD and SILVER LEAP, Japan. Ci.pai f

Black Oil. Tarnishes, Picture Varmj-K",
Florence Leaf, Dutch Metal. Bronze. >",-.iii:s
Turpentine, Camel Hair Pencils, for *a'e at

Harper* Ferry, July 14. TODiNG'St.

WILLIAMS,
TV-nearer.

W I

Perfumery, Fancy Articles, tfc.
riYOUi' COMBS. Fancy Boxes, Microscopes,
Js Concave Mirrors, Toolh Brushes,
Large and 8ro*B Spy Glassei,
Lavender, lto«e, Musk, Rosemary, floritfi

Cologne Waters.
Soapi, Tincture of PeaMs", atalydetf, P«Aa
L i l l y White. Hair Oil, Balm of Columbia,
Cleophine. Penknives, Razors, and do S'.rap-/
Hone-, Card*. .Silver PeneiU, Thimbles.-
f,r ail Pencils, fine quality, fancy Vials,
Pucket Bocks, Inkstands, Steel Fens,
Spr;»£ and Thumb Lanceti, Sea Grats/
Stetl and Whalbobe Busks,
Percussion Caps, Powder floras, SaunfCozosV
Cloth-s snd Hair Brushei, Nvedles, Tuoihr'aste'/
N.- i l Brtrfhei, «tc , for sale al YOUNG'S.

l/arpcrs-Ferry, July 14, 1619.

VIRGIJVL1, Jefferson County, Set.
Ar aCouri be!d for ibe sani Cevnty, ot tfeeT

'<nth day of June, 1812—
N motion of Virginia C. ftai^aca; iM ie.-

9 fanl, hj Ferdinaado Feirfas, her next
friend—It is trdertd, TIrat all person* who*
have c la ims aga:n»l Eliza C; Ragland, eoc'd.
shall exhibit the same for setflemenf, withiir
three muolbi Iron ine date of tnti order, an-f
tbat thi ; order be putitishe'd efebt w-<;ek», SQC-
cessivelr, in the Virginia' free Frers, a ncwspa'
per published in Cb'a'rleitown, Jefferson Coui.iy
and also posted al tbe front door o> the CouiV
Houso ot this CouLty, on tivo succesivo Court'
da vs. A" eopv—Teste,

T. A. SfooteC. ttirt.
*0ly 1. 1842.

CB. A O IK E R B-—Fresh Butler. Water,
Soda, and Sugar Crackers, just rec-inrf

S H ALL&.MONG.

I altVE jwt reluro-x! (roto Ale-teadra wiiar
a aaaall asaortia*al ot

, Ttagtia^&nmds,
and marf«4dry*ra)u£ Ofi&ed SUrge**,

all *f wbtcft I wjfl dJsarta of eaea*.
HARTT.

do Wheat,
tint sit Blacksmith Tools,
Three Milch Cws,
4 jitsl rate work Horses,
20 food of Hogf,
I'Sleigh, one bc^shear Plough, OKC far-

row, 2 shonel Plovgfa.,
TERMS—A e!.»dit;of four tnootn* wiQ be

aivrn. bv the pa{cha*er'(fivioe;btin(f and scan-
ty. " PETER f.: COCKRELL.
>Tyl4. 1643. U^_'

$£EH WHEAT.
M HAVE for sate 500 auahols of Blue ateai

aod R*d Chaf beaded Wheat, a superior
article, for s*)« by 3 B PACK £ Tr

June 16.

JTatl

E Pawtaoger Trahi have* daily at 6**
o'clock. A. M—retarainj. leaves sWIlt*

aaoroata quarter oaal7. A. al. aod aniveeal;
W i'ich«t«r, about 4 9. M- •

N. B Jr'itssoagAra lo tVaahiwffo*, wlU fceray
sfie- recerva tieawts f. Harpava-foflf/. at IMP •
tegular rale of faaaaagoT fcr» s-a«jWtborno-
tree. /. Cow- mnrr, .9*.

Win>-basser Depot, Ja*. 13,Mw%V * **

-,



-

• •* mm •'•• SWWT- "-W^g.. -™—T» • ST~~ * — ̂ - S W ;

; »V ttts* they asrtnefly sr» ««tk s*o-
t*> a* »ie*sv owey. sir Ukeo

IBM for pawpic. who have
nothing Ifcnf k»p-

psjiu to W fsvticsferl? iatswrtBf. or «bo
wtsft te send n fe«er to » friead as a token
oC resso«bfanco.'to turn into a printing
o€ct). us) ask for, OT lake, a oap«r jitst
oil froti the press; sad if KM printer
ebonkl think: of taming fcim noy thing for
it, the customer weotd think
issfwltad by >hc >ijfanllinesi
r rioter I Wild what other
bneianss-sunn would peopln think of tsfeiog
tbo same liberties? Ga ssilo n grocery

State*

tioc.ry.

July 14, lett*.

Iw^bwPV*-"*'
HAVE8»(

j which i
July ?4.

, tfc.

C1
of'

pw a>« ST e*W»» • — . - - — » • — i

nod Lesson Sjrapi Muscat
lesiap, fee., fur ssleiat
utv 14. (YOUNG'S.

C

sot aside, eod i
of bis prayer,
Coert, be pnbls

Press, aewapopen priotod io
trkt of Virgin-. s*4 that the
sard Joseph L- staainH
ia interest is the said
notifiedi to appear bore esi the 9th iS»y
next, to show cairn, if ssy they
prayer of aoid petitioner shosaVI i

Coff—Testa,
MCHOLAA

July 14, !?«—».

TO

T.-, 1
"i Ji -.1 ••:.- -- ' l

apt sll ilVTSicon--*-'
w canso otaiost;

HAVlJso by arr«i»os* ta«eo tbo Haratrs.
._ JmaSffS^&s^Si

, Water, end Butter
Crackers, for sale bv

A. * G. W. HOLLAND-
, 1613. .

ofeoi

oo« io.po.ed upon
«*• off

propneto,
wnl for
• «I»P

Go
ive you §ii

ware,, tnd you would

's Itch Ointment.
' c«febr»t«d lu:h Ointment,

YOUNG'S.
. Junis

FOR SALE b7
June 9. .

-*!•£

S. LOCK.

KVL CLOTH for-;L
Si/ price lower Uhi.o
June 23. 1849.

fjAlff
od yot people will ontor a

, Md la_ ofice, and lake six cents worth of
printer's labor and really think it one of
**"" *ort of things which should be given
•way—because the paper is printtd. A
clean vriif* (heel ho would think loo va-
luable to abstract without pay, and yet it
costs • printer twenty five dollars every
week to set up the types that are impress-
ed upon the sheet tbat make it worlhltis.
NoV-no—this ia not the way to do busi-
ness. If you want a paper and will not
subscribe for it—as a! I honorable men do-
just step into the office, and laying do jrn a 2

silver bit, say : "Sir, if you please, Jet me
ha»e one of your papers and lake that io
pay for it." You will be readily accom-
modated, and then, be seated, (not look-
log over Ibe shoulder of the compositor
to read bis manuscript,) or retire and read
yonr tins paper like a man of good con-
science aod honorable principles.

.Vaiju Cultivator.

Visiters to Ibe Senate Chamber have
been amused for a day or two past by tbo
exhibition of a curious machine "for raw-
ing the wind," wlich was stationed cear
the entrance) from the principal ante-
chamber. It is a contrivance of Mr. Es-
py's, for ventilating rooms, and is in ap-
pearance ud construction very like the
machines nsed for fanning wheat. On
trial it was found to make rtore noise tbsn
air, aod in consequence was discarded.—
Meanwhile many different opinions were
formed of its object. Seme thought thai
it was a snachine introduced by Mr. Al-
ien, of Ohio, to make speeches by wind;
others, that it was a contrivance Io cool
Mr. Lewis, the fat man, from Alabama;
others again, tbat it was an "idea mill"
lor the benefit of "the man in Ihe corner."
For wbatever uss it way have been in-
•ended, it has been banished from Ibe Se-
nate Chamber to the wilds of the Rotun-

GaztH*.

M*«.—The U. 9.

'iNROAal—Slreog Pickling Vinefcr, fc
asfe by A. & G. W. HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, Julj 7,1842:

I SridlitZ, Sotty Paudf*, &c. ire.

1 GROSS Fresh Seidlirf Powders,
I " «• U*Ja "

1-? '" Cow»6j»tion (Thompsoniaoi)

1 Gross L«-"» Bilious! Pills,
: for sale at
H«rpers-Ferry, JuAe 30.

YOUNG'S.

morning, from a voyage .round the world,
and last from Rio Janeiro. Ou the 2Sth
of Juno she wma within t-»o days' sail of
ton port of New York, bat her arrival was
delayed by light winds and calm*.

The Porpoise is from the East Indies
via St. Heltoa, nod last from Rio de Ja-
•eiro. She baa been absent three years
cod eleven months, (four years and three
month* ia commission,) has sailed the dis-
tance of 95,000 miles, sustaining no mate-
rial injary or accident, and lost but two of
nercrewbv djeatb, viz: George Reynolds,
ordin
111

an. 93d August, 1639, off
ppointment. a dangerous ar-
id David Blodget, quarter-

ov. 6tb. 1839, harbor of Pao-

.—Th*» foreign
•migrant nassJMifersTwho have arrived at
Ibe port ot New York from tho first day
of April up to tho 30th day of June
amount to tbo unprecedented number of
41 ,7 1*. During toe same period I as t y e ar
the number was % 157. The arrivals at
Now York (torn Europe during the last

Total
In addition to the «1

passenger vessel* DOW du
•go to New Yoik, with
paaMigen to each vessel

6.493
re are 70

^ their voy-
irage of 150

rVfc
1 Jl few days ego, a fugitive negro slolen

atom from the stable of Capt. Minor, of
N^tehee. and made bis esf ?e. As he was
riding at fuH speed, a 0aao of lightning
at-ock aim, and tipped ORB* off his horsa,
killing him oa the spot The oorse turn-
ed aad weal quietly beck to bis stable

[EeoutUf* Jbumerf.

Opodeldoc, British Oil, Sfc. $c.
GROSS Opodeldoc,

" Godfrey's Cordial,
Batemsn's Drops,

1-2 •« . No. 6, i Thompsonian.)
For sale at citj, prices, at YOUNG'S.

Harpers Ferry, Jnue 30, I84S.

T8IE VETO
"'CAPTAIN" has agaia stopped the

wheels of go?eminent, by putting bis »et
upon the Tftriff Bi l f . Manufac'iuren must bar!
anticipated this event, or why tho reduction
in the prices of Store Goods?' Really, at th
store of the undersigned; can bo foundTjxcellen

Brown Cotton, 3.4 yard wide for'Htaats,
Superior American Prii.a, t*,̂ . 8.̂ 0 and K

*«ou. Such as we
at a5 cents,

Very lino Jaconet and
3?i and 50c. r/ortb.63s

Parasoh for |2, worth f,3, .
Straw Matting for 371, wortti 631.
B«at Nankeen 1-2* per yard,
Ladies' Slippers for 75c. worth |1,

And all other articles proportionally reduced in
prices. Call and see.

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July 14, 1843.

Muslins only
idtSc.

Castor Oil, German Worm Pyiup, 4rc
I/I DOZEN Bottles Superior Cold Pressed
*~ik. Worm Syrup, kc.

13 dozen boiiles German Wornj Syrup,
Balm of Columbia, Hay's L i n i m e n t , &c.
6 doz. bottles, large and small iize, Oldridge's

Balm of Columbia, •
I doz. bottles Hays'Pile. Linament, genuine,

G " Thompson's Ej.e Water—received at
Harpen-Fsrry, Junjs 30. YOUNG'S.

faVfAILS.— A general assortment of M'Pher-
J.• son &, Brien's Nhils, ju»t received and for
ale by keg or otherwise, low. .

>6- If J & E P MILLER.

Flower Crocks.- —TI-J !•••«• itSSS,
puns for flowers, just received and for

ale by J J & E P MILLER.
Juno 16, 1842.

Summer Turnip Seed.
LARGE and fresh supply of Summer
Turnip Seed, (cheap,) for sale by

June 1^. J H BEARD & CO.

MO \\KT.S.
|t)LORENCE BRAIP, Gimp and French Lace
•T Bonnets, a good assortment, just rec'd by

June 33 KBYES & KEAR3LEY.

SCYTHES.
G RAIN and Grass Scythes, Whet Stones

F and Scythe Riffica, for sale.
June 9. WM. S-- LOCK.

JFVe'*f*

I UST received, a fresh lot of prime Coffee
Loaf and Lump' Sugar, Rice, Liquors

8te. very cheap. Terns, cash.
uaa 16. ! S H ALLEVIOS O.

Harpcrj-

Composition.
F.S Limb.ugh's Rheo-

Composition,** sale at
ry, June 30. YOUNG'S.

Stone Ware.
A LARGE and general assortment of Stone

Pitchers, Jars. Fans, Jugs, Spu-boies, kc.
ust received and for »ale unusually loir.

June 16. J J & E P MILLER.

PVVE APPLES, ORAJTGES, and
LEMONS—Just received: & for sale fry

June 33. KKYES & JKEARSLEY.

Firesh lemons for HarTcst.
47m BOXES FRESH LEMONS, of a superior
Ma* quality—for harrcst use—ju»t received by

June 30 J H BEARD At CO

Paints. Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Perfumery, Fancy Jlrtides, fyc.

HE subscribers having just added to their
former stock a new supply of tho above

articles, respectfully invite their friends and
ths public generally, to five toe a a call, as they

jiseO5ISr J H BEARD & CO.

Gave SAt Sjpin f—This cpieftiosi was
by King Jamea I. when n young

. , * • . . . , ..' _ -w I BVOnwiOTriBI «*• B»,UV I OUBC •• VWIB «Ml CIS

girl was presented to htm. and the^per- Orleans Molasses, i good artic^ for 314 esnu,

<C*e«*j»
KJMG Rio Cofi*- , ISi cents,
txeeUorit Orleans Sagar^7 eeots, ,

-'-1 Tom f 1,00. Yooeg Hysoo 63} cts

eoa wao iatgodaeed her,, boasted of her •oaf sod LIMB* Sugar,
preficieacj in the ancient languages.—' I JSpersa Mould, aod Dipped Candles
caa assure your Majesty," said he, "thai Saeoriot Spera»Oil, 1,371 per Ballon.
«K.... k^ik.,.^,), AJ _.u> r .,̂ . fiwmmtr • A. It G. W. HOLiboth-speak aod wiiU Latin. Greek
nod Hebrew?' "Theaa are raro tiuin-

its for a damsel." «aad1%ot«s. but pray
til ma ceo slw aajfeT

[ladioeof tbsj present
skill in the fine arts

'innelc.
fOMUii|u4 tinnciog-, but can sbospin?
•t whtlsi swOtt •ppropriat* to the limes
SMS} tfas snowatw inipcovesnonte ia laborinipcovesnonte

ift »Mf " canbe
perform the sJomeetie dvtiee of a
do they sjajdentaod the maaaaje*

of beaeahold affairs? Are they ca-

isiproved artick, is equal in point of cosnfort
aod durability, to tbo Hair, and caa be sold at a

' lev price; Tbose in waal of tbo>rttcls,
qnoslsdtoe*llsjid-s>:sjniMtb«b. They

will ho sold Ot srssaoll sjd*»noo.
Juno St. J J ft, B P.; MILLER.

of
it

io a jmdiaons,
ecaaemtcat" •aaaer, the

Weak If re. Rjan.

•AesVe sByen Tim. ttt
tesMawr Ails awmte tm

Barpors-forry, July 7.
HOLLAND.

WEhsve
Heir.

just received n eonsignsMnt ol
; Elyshisa, Shuck, and straw Ma-

Tho Elysiuas Matrass, tt-new a«d highly

CV**U9 _.

IHATBee s»«d Greis. Cndles%iado by
Clissor.ft; Credltng and Alowiof Scytboa of
ai^kA^^iA • »i fc • -' • sî sk.* • B •».* •k^K«> M.̂ K» . .ireMron-a mko.

Harpers-ferty. Jane IS. 194*.

NEW SPRING

A V E
T.

ivnd sbelr naflj of KB W
"MUM. wnkk Usay t*.

frisiate and UM asibist
jeoor.Hy.tooaMaa* »si

'"• -Vosjlts-s^mjj,^,.
»*»•»

loWw. Fne
U««s>reDia-
«tor»-«X the

why iho

TVOCT.
DiM. Cltrfc.

United States District Court,
WtttenrDutrict of Hrruaa. Stovnton,

JJV BJUTKRVPTQY.
BOTICE to Creditors, and all ethers contern-
1 ed in interest, to sbaw canite against the

?*lition of—
No. 577—.Remingtao. B. KotrakUr. of B*rfc«-

day theSUsdej »f Augnst, 18431
Copy—Tesje,

MCUOLA8 BT.
July 14,18*3. .,1._ i

ftttitiua el--.
No.' IS9—SOSM

for a dssehargo froas i
coa* Iboroof. oo I

ty, for a. «T«
tikealetbc
ber, lS4i.

NO. asc
<ou»ty, for a di
e*ni 5'cate thereof, <
toh*rvlSli,

No. 295—Cl
t4\forsd»charge]
lifieiie thelre»t,«
bt.T, 1842.

i ts> sho
•> -»HHI" -

, of Jeftrson eonnty,
tdonta serfs)

W%ceii; >ba!t ha
*r 700

*«
.gvoater iarfxcosncan -a Farmer* so* otswrs I
vine Wbeat todL-p>*eof. titan fca*o»es; bee* <
iroiM^niiat- - " -'"--=- ̂ -^ •—'

H

» «h« Valle
re.t power w3uch

,of Jeflersoocoeo- ,

Octn-

of Jefferson

Itb. of Jefferson eois*.
i all his debts and a cer-

ay the 3d day of Octo-

I ratcuUu, to a ee««.. wt
,pnt in their nsK t̂s. •

;wsll

of Vir in*. The

Craniptem,
IN C NCUK

Y content of partis*, by their
with the comator ti«Cssjrv-.*tB

Toes-

TROUT.
Dis. Clark.

A sList or Letters
REMAINING in the Post OrSte at Charles-

town on the latday ef July, which, if
not taken out before the 1st of October, wil l
be. sent to tho Post Office Department as dead
letters: '• ^ ] ;

Dr. Alexander John tanta-ster
Aaron Asbbrook -Wildey tJidge
Frances Alleinong Thosaws LiXvns
Klit»beth Allstadt , James B: Lewis 2

Wm. Lloycl
M

C/C. WortHina#on, f. A.
Aloor«, Wm. Lucas, or
Keane.rtj, or Charles U.
Harding

David JVSoorc
George B. Marriott

John II. Allsudt 5
Nii»rod Anderson ,

B
Samnpl C. Brown
Dr. William Burnett
Caroline Illue
HarmauBytlcr
Rebecca S. Brown

ty, for o discharge-
tifieato thereof, on
bar, 1842.

No. 289— J'
county, for a disc*
certificate thereof,
tobor, 1842.

No. 290—Joseph
for a discharge fi
eato thereof, on
1842.

No. 391—John
a discharge from
thereof, oo Monday1

1842.
No. 293—Beojam

county, for a disco
certificate thereof,
October, 1842.

No. 293— Charles
for a discharge from all
eato thereof, on Monday
1842.

VEST*,
M

July 14, 1842.—lit

s, of Jefferson conn.
fa is debts and a cer-

j the 3d day of Octo-

Mr. Balth. Eft|.,At. LawRichanl Mansler
James M. Bro»

t C
Wm. H. Chiohester 5
Robert Cramer
Joseph Chambers
Am»oil» Corbin
Philip Cramer
G. A. Caaplin
Elizabeth Cramer
J sines Craik
John Clauion
Hiram Chapman
John Curnen

D
William Dawet
Re«in Daily
Fnaeia W. Drew
Geo. Y. D«Tii >c Co. 2
John Donavia S
Eli D.ckson
George B DuvU, Esq.
Henry DuneLada*
Dolphin Drew
Peter Davidson
Hon. 1. R. Douglass
Michael Dunn

E
John M. Eaton
Sarah J. Everhart
William Elkinga
Wm. P. Kattcrday
Samuel Edward

F
Mary T. Forrest
Catkurine Flim
Jacob Freeman
Jamea H. Ferguson
Robert Ftrguion
John Fiernan
George Fonifer
William A. Farten
Leahna Frances

G
Jane Amanda Gallaher
Henry Gray
John Graham 3
Wra. GrigR*
Edgar M. Gatton 3
David H Garrelt .

Scotia W. Harden
J J Hiekey 3
Elizabeth M. Hooper
W. U Urdcea
Edward Hall
Henry Humes, Jr.
Edward Hunt

I
Sarah W. ItlerS
William InjU

Naee Johoton
Rule Jet

L
Hiij. W. Lawtoo
Elixabelh Uoyd "
John Little

John McFurlauU S
John Myeru
Wm. MoSherry
John Melf in
Jame* McCarty
Wm. Mebnughlio
R. M»tlicnr
J. B. I* Morrow-
John W. McCurdy
George Mailingly

Francis O'Xcal 2
Susan Newman
David W. Newlown
Henry Ni«wangi-.r
William' JCichoU

O
BarohartOtt

P
John J. Palmer
John Peft'cher 2
Alexander Postley
John Parker
Sanford M. Van Peet

a
Elizabeth A. Rica
George KamJall
Willi.ni Knstell
Wm. Rauriina
Wm. Konumus
Maria IUib 11
Mahaly l£acaon
Benjamin Roderick
John Ituuucy
Samuel Itidenour
Hirmn Rtitey
DaTiil RowliiiiJ

S
Joseph Skheick
Jan* Sunshun
Abraham Snyder
Henry Summers
William Slridcr
John Surda
Samuel T. $(ri<!er
Benjamiu Swageley

T
Beverly Tucker
T" « -^ __ _ —
Jesse Tavener
Florinda Tartar

U
John G. Uonseld

V
E. R. Veitch

W
B. C. \\ Mhinsjon 3
Elihu H. Wella
Thomas Wade
F.. S. Willianu 9
John B. Welcome -
John M. Williams
Mrs. J.C. Wise
Jonas WaJra*«n
Tnomas O. Webster
Sosan Wilkerson S
William Watson •

Master of Livinga'uLedge [iC.Ij
H. KEVES, 'P. M.

Charlestown, May 7, 1842.
List orxettcrs •;

REMAINING in the PostOffice at Shepherds-
town, Va. July 1st, 1843.

••r -... . . , • ^ . _ . _ _, _
Aris

Sarah B. Bryan
Jacob Overs
Daniel Birmingham
iMiah Clayton
Martha Carry
Edward Campbell
Joseph K. Chtustbers
Elizabeth Cookas
David II. Detwiler
Jacob Detwiler,
John H. Duke
Daniel Bntier
Henty S. Enller
Sarah Entler
Wm. Enfle
Joshua Evisis
George Eackle
William Fay
Mary A. Fiser
Hugh L, Gallaher
Fanny Glenn

.M. C. Kirk
Lewis Lucas , ,
Jane Little
Elizabeth Miller
William Milter
Margaret S. Miller
John Miller t
Joseph pttoore"
George W. Moler
Samuel Mfers
R. G. Mctaerson
Jerome MeMullen
David Nichols
James OrndoHf
James Rico
Eli Sloan
David E. S'hull
John N. Shell
Mary Swatter
Kaleifh it Sulcer
Eliaahethaigler
Andrew Summers

Geo. W. Humriekhonae Alex. Sommerville
Jane Hemlrix
Jeremiah Hawkios
George M. Hout
Julia Hu°hes 3
Thomas Hughes
Wra. H. Hawer
Z. Hersey
Kllubctb Joy
Henry KlolU

James 8i,-[,hen»
Jacob Slakomskcl S
Joseph Turner
Isaac Tanner
Jamea Taj lor (Ferry) S
Catharine Viusonheiler
Charks Wt-iRht
John C. Walper

JtOUN T. COOKUS, P. M.

DJL PARIS' SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Cutting Teeth.

THIS medicine ia used and recommended by
thousaods of families for the- imasedtaje

relief oC those "littl*, holpioaa offsprings." As
soon as Ibis medicine is used according to this
directions, the child is relieved, and recovers
without iho painful awe of Iho lancet.- Ko
family should be withotst tt» saedicino where
there are young children.

CAUTION—There ia a deleterious Soothing
Sjnsp. pat SIB) ie plain bottles, and the name of
PARIS spelled with two H's, when the genuibo
is •polled with only one, wit* set*ral other al-
tcnadoos, io order to evadfe la* law. These
base villians who sell a cosjsterf«it medicine to
destroy the health and. lives of "LITTLjK
BABES,-' should saeol tho contempt of even*
person that kaa eoa drop of paternal nnmanity
ntkesa. Oae of those ••koartkn^ .illsJw" has
goaoao far arto pablkk a .flnotbug Syrap foe
sale at his store, io his ew* o**n«, all otucM
th* Diraetioos, fee. vorWtiaa as tkat of DR.
PAWS. A»y indivUaa)! th«t wUi tana rob tho

of tlrat wake issenrt4>o»um ay

IS M AKKED,
f>KCVEMBEft, tbe-oeJy »Ue4 jn

mamfortboe«w«i>*> X>K.VAU»«' iJOOTWlN*
ITaUir. ioa: das Drag Stan of i,

fmmt*w*co.

Temg, of Jefferson
all hh debts aad a

dsy tho 3d day of Oo

of Jefferson county,
is debts and a eertifi-

th« 3d dsj of October,

f Jefferson eountt. for
bts and a certificate
3d day of October,

ctzel. of Jefferson
all his debts and a

•7 UM> 3d day of

if Jefferson county,
debts and a cortifi-
3d day of October,

TROUT,
D. Cltrk.

JVotice* in
UniUd States'

District of Virgi\
/jvjs^jv:

»s| in interest, to si
lion of—

No. 401. Thomas W.
ty, to he declared a
3d day of October, 1

No. 403. Join G
County, to be dfclai
the 3d day of 9tobe

No 405.. X
ty. to be dec
3d day of Oct

No. 436.
ty, to be

\kruptcy*
Distft Court, Western

Staunton.
TTCY.
d others concerned

»use against the Peti

the freight

*ap*
t where the

farmer desires it, Ihe 'barrel will oe fwaiabed
lor tfce offtl. Being desirous o,f doiog a* muetl
in the way of grinding at 1 can, induces ma to

ioBer every advaattga that can be given, al«-»*
ting tho sniller to taaVe any profit taecefroai.-

Vhen grinding is done, loo Sour will be at one«
livered, either to Mr. BEX.-KBAW, or to any one
i the Canal to whom they ditect-
1 purpose also buyirg in,a limited way, for

ashi on delivery.' I shall, io all eases, stand the
napectioo either in Baltimore or the DUinct. to
hose who prefer sriading tl<eir wheat.

I shall also furcish PLASTER in proper sea-
on, which when ground will be about $9 per
on at Ibe mill. ,,

Farmers to *hom I am Indebted individually,
i? joint contractor with D*HIW. SKIDSS, in

he naine of FORD fc SNTDUX, that will grind
heir wheat with rae.l willgivo 31 barrels auper-

flour for eaeh and every hundred bushelsfine

tomao R*U Road. «rher» there
and whieb. will !>* proptriy «Uend«d to. Hour
caa beieimedis'eh farwrrded.upoa the delivery
of Wiaeat, either t» Georj«t«»wB, an xrje cost of
S2 cents per btirteU W tb Battimora, «st the cost
of 44 eenw pt-r btrwl. 1 shall in all eas«»
stand tbe ie»r«aetiou in either market, wben
Farmers grind their Wiieat, and »ball at all
times pay the 'fair oiarkit price in ca*h oo d«-
liverT- ToFai-n»er»:o whom 1 am iml^bte^inUi-
"vidu»l lv , or a9 joint contractor with'BenjJtnin
Ford, in the niae of Fo:-d & Snjdsr; who will
grind their Wheat with «e, I will; give 21 bar-
rels of superfine !lour, for eaeb aod every hun-
dred bushels t.f Merchantable Wh»at deliTeretl
at the Mill, flour b&t*U furuisrieJ at coit,
claiming a credit on »u*b indebtedness for the j
value of the ooe barrel of flour in each hundred j
bushels of Wheat—sad likewise to those ha*,ng i

'endorssd the;p»per ol Ford fc SnjUer, who ar*
'still liable far such endorsements,; the same
terms are extended, cfcsimiag Ib0 value of vhe
one barrel flour in each hundred bushels of

to bo had boreiav
A copy—Tests,

ROBERT T. BEOftTT, der*.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,?
CWba<**ii,JiNMtfi9, 1843. J 9

_ parties to the above sarattsood suit
are hereby no;i6ed tbat I ataoll rtleod ot ssy
,,ffico oo Friday l*s aadrfeya/iieil ajiSlst.CJady,)
for tbo purpose of proceeding en thosotUaamonC
of tae account, directed to bo aetlM If !»•
abore recited order of Court—oa which day by
10 o'clock, A. M., they are requested IB attend
with an;, additional statemeets, papers aedevi-
dence tbat tbey may have to ofler, noaeama!
with said setilemeat.

R. WORTHJNGTON,
June 30, 1842. JVss- CM.

STOWS CTJTTIHO*

. of Jefferson Conn-
t, on Monday the

1, of Jefferson
pt on Monday

Cock
a
1842.

h L. Russell, of JaTerson Coan-
a Bankrupt, on Monday the

r, 1842.
Han. Crow, of Jefferson Coun-
d a bankrupt oa Monday the

f Merchantable Whest delivered at tho Mill,
claiming a credit on such indebtedness for
tha value of the one barrel of flour in each
hundred bushels wheat, aod likewise to those
laving endorsed the psper of Ford & Snjder,
who are *UU liable for sueh endorsements, the
same terms are extended to them, deducting the
value of the on« barrel flour in each hundred
bushels wheat, io be settled at the end cf the
season by note, subject to Ford & Snjder's deed
of trust, given on 3d January, 1842. Being ex-
e«eding!v desiroijs of paying all debts and en-
gagements in my own name, or a» joint contrac-
tor with Daniel Snyder. in the name of Ford fc
Snyder, and a determination to do so if proper
encouragement u extended— reserving nothing
from mj labor and exertions, save a scanty sup-
port for myself and family, I shall rely upon
the generosity and liberality of old friends, and
farmers of Jefferson- Having labored long with
thorn, without »ny profit to myself, I am still
willing to serve ihero, and to place them, (if by
my exertions 1 am successful,) where I found
them, in a pecuniary point of view.

I hope therefore, by strict, attention to busi-
ness, with an honeit purpose in view, to receive
at least a share of th« business, which I am
prepared to do on such advantageous terms to
Lho farmers of Jefferson County.

BENJ. FORD.
June 16,1842— 6m. _ _ . _

7 l l .Li .VM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully1

informs the'citizens cf Jetl«r»on,Clarke,*
WheVl'Vo be'seUled by note, sublet to Ford fc j Frederick, and adjoining cr.unlios. *»»«•/
?n5d.rtf dee*"f'trustf Kive'n on^ the 3d day of | wish to mark the grave, ofihe,r l.me.Ue- deed^
January, l»42.

»W LIV'aUf as)M*.'jT7**» »»^ • ^t • - - • *

,. given on ihe 3d daj of • wish to mark tho
Being vary desirous of pimng 'K-' *•- '"" """'that he still continues to make and superscribo

dehu arui engagements indivithislly, or as
joict contractor with Benjamin Ford, of the
firm of Ford k Snydsr, and with, a determina-
tion solo do if proper encouragement is exteq.N
ed, 1 shall rely ti[K>n nvy old friends the Farm-
ers of Jefferson- llafiag lab^cad long wi«
them, I atnistill willing to seivo them, and to
aid in placing th«« where t found them, (in a
pecuniary point of view.) 1 therefore cosfi-
deatly hope that all

Monuments—Box, Column, and

Foot STOKES,
VARIETY.

an extensive QUIRKY off
^_ mitt out roruajetedJIUB-
tens>e water pawerto saw and!

bis prices will be LOW. Ooo
to purehaMtrs is, that all Stone

the interest of a!! cnneerned.
I wil l p»r fair prices for flour barrels cleliv-
^ j _ • a l _ A e,« : ( . . , ) ' \ 1 i i l a

June23, 18-12.— tf.23j,

-WA1JTBD.
^^ or two sober and industrious Millers

would"mect with steady employment and liberal _
cornpensaUon.it immediate application be msda. prices are uniform.

July M, 1843- : L \ January 21. 1841-ly.

application to Mr. Uoralio N. GaUahof,
Charlcsiown, those who may desire any of tho-
above articles can he shewn tho list of prices
and the different plans. He will also forward
sn v orders, epitaphs, &e., that may bo-desired.
Or", by addressing him, at Leilersburg, Wash*
ington county, Ud., orders can be filled without
delay.

imposition need bo feared, aa hie

3d day of Oc*>b«r, 1343.
No. 437. BjaJeolnyC.Kirk, of Jefferson Coun-

ty, to be declared a baakrupt on Monday the 1
3d day of Ofctober, 1842:

i Teate,
NICH'S K. TROUT, t). Cfcrfc.

Juno 33, 1842.

\VOOUBfiRT for SALE.
BEING about to remove to the-University, 1

ofter my residence, called WOODBURY,
with 370 AGUES OP XsAnTD. for sale.
Ha situation and improvements-are so_ well

.known in U>i> part of tho country, that it is un-
necessary to describe it particularly, as any pur-

JVoticcs in Bankruptcy.
United States' Distjct Court, Western

District of Virginia,

JV'

Staunton.
IN BJWKR UP TCY.

OTICE to Creditors, and all otbars con-
cerned in interest, to shew cause against

the Petition of— *
No. 92— Israel Russell, of Jefferson county,

fur a discharge from all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday tho 3d day of October,
1342.

No. 93—John M. Barn*, of Jefferson county,
for a discharje_frcni ajl his debts, and a certifi-
1043.

No. 94—Jerome B. Wright.of Jefferson coun-
ty,for a discharge from all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of October,
1848.

No. 95—Joseph McKee, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday ihe 3d day of October.
184*.

No. 96—John Burke, of Jefferson county, for
a discharge from all his debts and a certificate
thereof, on Monday the 3d day of October,
184-2.

No. 97—John Krepps,' of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of October,
1848.

No. 93—John Avis, of Jefferson county, for a
discharge from all his debts and a certificate
thereof, on Monday tho 3d day of October, 1342.

No. 99 —David Koonce, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all his debts, and a certifi-
cate tbsrtiof, on Monday the 3d day of October,
1949.

No. 101—John Chambers of Jefferson coun-
ty, for a discharge from all his debts and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of Octo-
ber, 1842.

No. 102—Thomas Lewellyn, of Jefferson
county, for a discharge from all his debts and
a certificate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of
October. 1842.

No. 103—Samuel J. Lindsay, of Jefferson
county, fora discharge from all his debts aod a
certificate thereof, on Monday Ibe 3d day of
October,'1842.

No. 104—Elias Arvin, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from sll his debts aod a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of October,
1842.

No. 105—Thomas Sturdy, of Jefferson coun-
ty, for vviscbarge from all bis debtc and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Monday tho 3d day of Octo-
ber, 1843. '

No. 106—William McCIuer, of Jefferson
county, for a discharge from all his debts and a
certificate thereof, on Monday tho 3d day of
October. 1842.

107—John D.:'*key, of Jefferson county,
**4narge fcaAil bis debts aod a cenia-

eato thereof, on Moabv the 3d day of pctober,
1849.

No-108—John ri Cocke, of Jefferson coun-
ty, fora discharge from all his debts and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of Octo-
ber, 1842. t

No. 109—John F. Price, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, oa tfbadav the 3d day of October,
1842. ;

No. 110—Henry Stipes, of Jefferson eonnty,
for a discharge fom sll his debts, and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of October.
1842.

No. Ill—Albert.Beal, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all hit debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Moaday the 3d day of October,
1849.

Kb.
for

112—Henry, art, of Jefferson county,
c^scharge Gn i oil faia debts and • eerti-

fieato tfearsof, on N today the 3d day of Octo-
ber, |84J. .

No-1T3—Carey t •aasooo.of Jettsraon eeno-
ty.for ndtscharfol ism all bn debts sod a eer-
tiieata thereof, om I snday the 3d day of Octo-
ber, 134i

_ • . r"

Ho. !̂ 3 f̂lsiaJB"|t. Gallaher, of JeAerson
tswaty, for n diseksip fross all his debu and a

tboroor.fosi Monday the 34 t»T of.|._;.
•

••̂ » - -:

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
One source if relief these "hard fr/ncs"

is to call on A. & G. W. Hoi LAKD,
and purchase some *Sr00<fff,

WHICH they are selling at unprecedented
low prices. " A penny saved is a pen-

ny gained"—therefore those nho wi»b to save
their pennies or make them reach as far as pos-
sible, are requested to call st the Corner of
High- and Shenandoah Streets, Harpers-Ferry.

The subscribers bava just received an addi-
tional supply of New Goods, among which limy
call the attention o.' the public to the fol lowing
Splendid figured Bonnet Lawns, all colors. 31 i.
American and Ensluh Prints from 5 to 31 i.
Manchester and CarHan Ginghams, 25 to 3 1 4 .
Fine 4 4 Chintzes at 193, Jaconet, Cambric.
Book Muslin, Cambric Dimity, Linen Cambric,

-Humphrey Ensile $ E.nnett W. Engle, \ French Bombazine, Double Foundation,
r y Pr tivTivrR ! Figured and Plain Silks, Crape Lace,

APAI \ -T ' An assortment of Bonnet and Cap Ribbon,
, T . r» ,* j , /. cr i r» Colored Crape, Thread and Lis'us Edgings,

Elizabeth Engle, adnCxof Samuel En- ,nscrtings> L
p
3aie9 Kancy Silk Cra«-«~_;.._;

gle, deceased, and in her individual

chaser will probably visit it
The terms df payment will be very aceon*

modeling. H. S. G. TUCKER.
Jefferson county, Vs., "̂

August 2&, 1841.—tf. ̂

to wit:
IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law and

Chancery, for Jtfferson County,. June 2d,
181'«:

, .
character, George 1). Wiltshire, adm. \ C^J^»\Tors:eJ. si i colors, I, ish

, dec'd,
Washington,

fine brown Muslin;, Gl; 38 inch wide do. 1(jc.
do. do. I 2 i , Russiji Sheeting, 6-4 Linen do.
r, Cotton fc Ginghjim Umbrel las . Parasols,!

Cotton Caisimereg, [Hamilton Mixture,
. , i Brown ^nd bleachml t.inen Drilling.
late I Silk and Tabby Velvet, brow»& bl'k Hollanih,and John T. Ji.

Sheriff of Jefferson County, and as ; Carpeting, Straw Matting, Sail Duck, Buckram,
such, committee administrator of said Patenu:anv*ss,_Osnaburgs, Cottons, Checks*,
Benjamin Engle, deceased,

DEFENDANT?,
IN CHANCERY.

f B^HE defendant, Elizabeth Engle, having de-
M. parted this life since the former order of

reference made in this case, by consent of par-
ties by their attorneys: K is ordered. That the
said suit stand revived against Richard Duffielc,
Sheriff of Jefferson County, as committee ad-
ministrator de. 6<mtt non of Samuel Engle, dcc'd,
and by like consent leave is given the said de-
fendant to file bis answer which is accordingly
done; and the cause coming on again to be
heard, upon the papers formerly read, and the
answer of the said defendant, Richard Dufficld,
was argued by counsel—on consideration where-

Burlapi No. 1, Guto Elastic Table Covers,
AN AttoaTMCNf or

SVMM&R CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES & VESTING.

For Gentlemen's we sir, &c. &c.; together with
every thing kept in country stores.

To merit a continuance of public patronage,
we will sell very low.

A, It G. W. HOLLAND.
nsrpurs-Ferry, Jane 16, 1642.

»el, it is adjudged and ordered, that Master Com-
missioner Worthington do proceed to execute
the former orders of the 13th of Juno, 1840,
and 26th of November, 1840, and slate and set-
tle the accounts therein directed to be stated,
and ih conformity thereto, and make report.

A copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,?
Cnarfcs»«f n, Jttfte 99, 1842. j*

parties to the above suit are hereby
notified that I shall, at my office aforesaid, on
Saturday the 23d day of next month, (July,) pro-
ceed to execute the orders of Court, above re-
ferred to, when and where by 10 o'clock, A- Mi
they are required to attend and produce "the in-
ventory, appraisement, and tbo books and papers
of tha intestate Samuel Engle, deceased." I
shall adjourn from day to day until Ihe settle-
ment of accounts, directed to be made, shall be
completed. R.; WORTHINGTON,

Juno 30, 1842. Max Com.
to wit :

IK the Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson County —

Joseph E. Lane, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Alexander 3fZ. Boteler, adm'r of Henry
Boteler, deceased, who was adminis-

,
James S. Lane, deceased.}

and after her death administrator de
bonis non of James S. Lane, dec'd,
and the faid Jihx. R. Boteler, as ad-
r.'iinisfrator de bonis non of the said
Jinn F. Boteler, and administrator de
bonis ?IOJ> (since the death of Henry
Boteler) of James S. Lane, deceased,
and others, DBFENDAHTS,

IN CHANCERY.

PERSONS interested in the estate of James
S. Lane, deceased, will please take notice

that the above ease stands adjourned on my
docket until tk: 20<4 tf next month, (July,) on
which day, by 10 o'clock, A.M., at my office, I
shal 1 proceed with the " settlement of the afore-
said estate, since January 1st, 1340," when and

hire they are requested to attend with any ad-
ditional papers, vouchers and evidence* that
ibe; nay deem proper to offer, connected with
the estate aforesaid.

Composition.
can be b jt little, if any doubt what

ever, that the Article sold under ;be name
of Latnbaugh's Rh'tnmaUc {Composition, jba*
proved more uniformly successful in the dure
of Rheumatism, thin any preparation ever be-
fore offered to the public It is composed of
Medicines which stand deservedly high, for
the relief Gouty and Rheumatic Aflcctians, and
from ilia i n v a r i a b l e success attendant upon the
administration of thr.Composition. Many phy-
sicians of high standing, and distinguished qua-
lifications, have beta induced to recommend it
to their patients

Testimonials of many who have used it, have
been offered without sol ic i tat ion, and can at any
time be procured. But these are not deemed
requisite—we would prefer to «ee it stand or fall
according to its owu merit. From ill that we
know in regard la this Medicine, we are1 war-
ranted in applying the language u-ed in regard
to it, by the Senior Editor of the Free Press,
that "there i* -no mistake: it will oare ;the
Rheumatism."

Prepared from the. original receipt, by A'Jam
Young, Hampers-Ferry, and for sale by

J. H. BEARD, &. Co.,
J. P. BROWN,

June 30,1313.

ANOTHER RECENT TEST
Of the unrivalled urines of Or. Harlich's Com-

pound Strengthening and, German Aperient Pills-
Dyspepsia often rear* standing cared.

1 w&s ftffiUted witii the above complaint for ten
years> wbiih i:icapaciuted oie at inlerv»ls for the
period of six years from attending to rov business.
t am now restored to perfect health through the
frefiaeut u«e of ihe above medicine. t My srmptoms
were, it «e»se-of of>jw««ion"sl'ler esiiuff, pain al tiib
pit of the stomndt, li.as of appetite, giddiness, pal-
pitntioii of the heart, tr.tl great ileliilitv. I am wil-
ling to give :«nt information to theitfHio'cd respect-
ing the benefits received from the use of Or. Hsr-
lich's celebrated Mec'.-.ctnes. Any person wishing
inforni.-iiiuii coticuniinj tl:e effitacv of the Medi-
cine, can by dirscti&s to me at the post office,!) jwn-
ingtou, Chester conuiy.

Signed, WM. HuinBicRa.
FR1JSC1PAL OFFICE JVo. 1»,3

.Yorth 8<A St. PBILAOELPUU. J
Also, for ssl« at iLe Stores of

J. H. BEARD, & CO.
Cttarltttmcn.

. SAMUEL KILHAM,
i Uerptrt-Ferry.

Liver Complaint.
This disease is dksovored by a fixed intense

pain in the right side under tbe abort ribs.

HE subscriber has resumed his old business,
and located himself (for tho proaosrt) ol.

Tanqujrj'i Mills, on tho road landinf ftam
Bvrryville to Jordan's Spring, seven nilos frosa
the former place, alike accessible to persons
from Jefferson, Loudoun, Clarke and Frederick,
where he is prepared to stake and repair

Wheat Threshing Machine*, Clover
Hullers, Corn Shellers, Hortt Raket,l(C.
In all their variety. From his long experience
in the business and general acquaintance, bo
hopes, by proper attention, to merit and receive
a liberal share of the public patronage, end
should be plea ed to serve sueh of his old cus-
tomers and the public generally as may favor
him with their patronage.

He wil l also have connected with bia estsb*
l : « > i n i r n t a SMITH SHOP, and a workman well
acquainted with the busiuess generally, and
should be pleased to serve sueh of his neigh-
bors as may wish any Ih ing done in thai line off
business upou accommodating terms.
-TS3*Penroos writing on business will direct
to Winchester Va.

JAS. R. BROOKING.
April 14. 1842.—3ro.

uwx;$ BRASS FOUNDRY,
Machine-maJcing, tf Blacksmithing.

HE subscriber still continues tho above
business at bis shop near the Depot of tbo

Winchester and Potomac Railroad Company
where he is preparad to execute nil orders ta
his l ine with despatch, having a large oeeert-
mnnfof Patterns suitable for Merchant, Orist
and Saw Mills, and Threshing Machines. Ho
also manufactures Steam Engines, Con and
Cob Crushers and Grinders, Cutting Boxes,
Plaster Breakers, Corn Shellers, kc.

-TO IMHXiLJSRB:
The subscriber having secured an interest In

Johnson's approved Smut Machine, m tbo COWB-
| ties of Jefferson, Frederick, Berkeley. Morgan,
i Hampshire, Hardy, Clarke, Loudoun.Fsuquisr,
j Rappahanooclr, Shenandoati, KoekiDgbam. War-
: ren, Page, and Rockbridge, is now saamfaeto-*
{ ring tbia highly approved rcaehine at a reduced
| price. It has stood tbe tes.t, end baa surpassed
! all other machines for effectually cleansing groin
i of garlic, smut, and other impurities. Iff r*'
| quires one-third less power to do tbesasso work
; tbsn other machines now in use, and is warrant-
I ed tu perform well or no sale.

He also manufactures and keeps constantly on
| hand. Baldwin's approved Corn snd Cob Crash-
er and Grinder. This machine is now in mo,
and gives general satisfaction,' saving much in
ceding stock, and is easily attached to water or
horse powers of threshing machines.

II'! also manufactures Woodcock's Self.Shsrf>-
ening Ploughs. There are no w a number in use,

: and they keep up the high reputation they bavo
. acquired in other places, proving a great saving
| to the farmer. These ploughs are warranted to
' perform well, or no sale.
| Threshing Machine Castings, Mould Boards,
i F^n Wheels, and Wagon Boxes constantly o*
hand, wholesale or ra'.ail.

A first rate twelve-horse power Engine, with
double boilers, suitable for a saw-mill, for sals)
on good terms.

Tbe subscriber, thankful forpaat fa von, soli-
cits n continuance. All orders thankfully re-

' and promptly attended to.
Old castings taken'in exchange.

GEO. W. OINN.
Winchester Depot, March 31, '1342—6m.

COACH MAKING,

I AM still to be found at isy old stand—I
determined to keep tho wheels rolling, in1

spile of the "-HAao TIXES-." I have a largo sap-
ply of good tough Hickory and Ash, which I
will warrant, when manufacturee*. into Car-
riages, to stand hard driviag and bard times.

I My friends will p!easo give BSO a call,** I will
] selj my work on accommodating Isiais ,-

I am retponsihlfl for ail debts coa4rneto4 by
the late firm to this date.

W. J; HAWK&s
March 31,1349.

-, _
, . * » JefftTSOH Coi-nty, Set*-

tended with heat, uoeasioess about the pit of | AT n Court held for Ibe aa id County, e« tbsr

shall adjourn from day to day, until DIJ
report tor the Court ahail bo computed.

at. WORTHINGTON,
Comsaaabsioo'r's Oftce, > Jibs. Com.

CAarfc»tetcnt/smt29, 1842-

wbkb»fflae.so4dlowby

N E W G O O D S .
|rnn|tlC subscriber bas jost returned from Bol-
p tissore, and ts recciting K variety of nse-

ful articles. E M A1SQUITH.
Jiyo »<.

lian«s* - _ _
dtslilJed Wniskef, at

_ fiaVEWv
Tin fla^Cl^sinlito, ̂ .y^^

Jassltl, 1S42.
MsT^y

lAlSQClTU.

June WM. ANDEKSON.

the stomach ; there n in th9 right side slso s
distension f the pa-.ient loses his appetite, and
becomes sick and troubled with vomiting. The
tongue becomes rough and black, countenance
changer to a paieor citron color, or yellow, Hke
loose afflicted with jaundice, difficulty of braaib-
iog, disturbed rest, Attended with a dry cough,
difficulty of laying on tho left side, -the body
becomes weak, and finally the disease terminates
into Another of a moro sorioasr oataio, which ia
all probability is far ooyostd tho power of human
skill. : Or. Hartich's Compound Strenethening
and Gerarm Ap«rbnt Pitts, if 'taken at tbo cota-
monotmoM of this disease, will check it, and
by continuing the use of the medicine a few
weeks, n perfect cnre will bo perforated.—
Thousands can UAlfy to this fact.

IStbdsyof May, 1843:
Edmund L-Lee,-Jr.

AGAINST
Sarali Bedinger and John L. Bryan, Jr.r

?"

Cfrx for tluteUof tkit JWbUcnse it
et M IS. *Vr<* EtaHTUXtttt, PtiUMfki*.

Alsi>— For sale sjy f

~*.-H; BEARD fc CO.,

.

CHARLES D. KILHAM,
'

IN CHANCERY.
E defendant, John L. Bryan,>, aet b*-*

ring entered bis appearaaeo,
security according to the act of i
the rules of this eovrt; and it
satisfactory evidence tbat ho is sot's* i
ant of tbisaouatry: Atsordsrcd; Tbat the inU dis«-
fendaot do appear here on tbb first day of tttesjoxr
August torsi of this court, sad answer tbo bitt
ofiheptaintifT-.sndthst at '
forthwith iMorta4i

this Ccmty. for twa>
1 posted at tbo frost door of abo,

of this County.
-A eopy-Tesle.


